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, L The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse 
'N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellow: ' 

, Room, 3rd floor o~ Y. M .. C. A. Building, ~34 Mont
gomery St; Preachmg servIce at 2.30 p. m. Bible school 
at 4. p .. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. Friday 
evenIng at homes of members. A cordial invitation is 
~ended to all. . Rev. William Clayton, 'pastor, 1810 
MIdland ~ve., Syracuse. O. H. Perry, church clerk 
1031 EuclId Ave. ' 

·The Sev.enth Day Baptist Church 'of New York' City . 
~olds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash-

,Ington Square, South. ,The Sabbath school meets at 
I?45 a. m., Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor- . 
dial w«;lcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. William 
C. WhItford, acting pastor, 600 West I22d Street New 
York., " 

The Seventh Day. BaP.tist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabhath servIces In room 91'3, ·Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State 'and Randolph Streets at 2 o'clock 
p. ~ Visitors are most cordially welcom'e. 

• Th~ Chu~ch' in Los Angel~s, Cat., holds regular serv
ICes In theIr house of worship near the 'corner of West 
,pd Street and Mone~a Avenue every Sabbath afternoon .. 
Sabbath school at 2.0 clock. Preaching at 3. Everybody 
welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 w. 42d Street. 

fl ~iveiside, California, Seventh Day Baptist Society 
01 s, regular meetings each week. Church services at 

, j~ ? clock • S~bbath morning, followed by Bible ' school. 
tumor Chr1St1a~ Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 

, ndeavor, eyemng before the Sabbath, 7.30. Cottage 
prayF. f mtheeStinl' Thursday night. Church building cor
ner I treet and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J: Sev
erance, pastor,' II53 Mulberry StreeL 

fhe Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek 
Mich., ~old"s regular preaching services each Sabbath hi 
the .Sanltanum Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Soc~ety.prayer meeting in the Co'Uege Building (opposite 

V~~itanum) 2d floor, every Frid, evening at 8 o'clock. 
• lIitors are alway. welcome.' P sonage 198 N W-_t. 
mgton AYe. . '.. iIIINl-

. . . . 
; 

!he Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Ooud 
Mich .• \ bolds . regular preaching services and Sabbath 
~hdol, each Sabbath, begil!ni~g at I I a. m. Christian 

n eavVorp .and prayer meetIng each Friday evening at 
7·30. ISltors are welcome. • 

The J4i11, Yard' Seventh- Day Baptist Church of London 
, ,~ldaHala regular Sabbath service at 3 p', Di., at Morning

ton,. I, Can~nbury Lane, Islington, N.A monung 
/' 8el'YJCe at 10 0 clock is held, except in July and AuguJt 

ast the home ',of •• t!te putor,lo" Tollington Park, N: 
. atttrand~_~d ~ting brethren are cordially. invited to 
" en ~ servICes. 

, PI Sey~th dDay Baptists pl~ni~ to spend the winter in 
, ,on an who, will be In Daytona, are cordia1Jy in. 
med to • attend th~ Sabbath school services which are 
~d dunng the WInter leaSon at the several homes of 
members. ' 

\ ' 

YoUr love has a broken wing if it, can 
~nQt fiy across the sea.-lfaltbie D. Bab
cock. 

/' 

All subscriptions will be discontinued' one 
year after date to which payment is made UIl-
less expressly renewed. ' " 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when 80 requested. 

t All communications, whether on buslnes. or' 
or publication, should be addressed to til. 

Sabbath ~ecorder, Plainfield, N. J. 
AdvertIsing rates furnished on request.' 

A, GREAT 'LESSON 
, Th~re '~re a great many people who are 
learnIng, these days the verywonderfulles-' 
son ~hat; somewhere- at the secret h~art of 
,sacrIfice. and self-giving, there are springs 
of happIness and delight that are not to be 
found anywhere els~ in aU God's great uni
verse. Not a few who have heretofore 
though~ of satisfa~tion chiefly, i~ terms of 
POSs~ssIon, <?r attaInment" or use, have sud-. 

-?enly stumbled across the truth that there' 
IS ~ bett~r and morerea1 way of life. The 
dOIng WIthout things for oneself iri order 
to have to give to others has been found to 
be .not a? irksome ~ask but, a real j pyaud 
satIsfactIon. In toIl and labor for 'others.: 
~r for a great cause, many havefoun.da de
lIght and pleasure of quite 'a new and vital 
sort when 'compared with anythi~g that 
mere amusement ever yielded:'. -In fact 
thousands w~ have never. really seen it' be~ 
fore have come to under~t~rid in aptost per
sonal ~nd real wa~ that what the great Mas
~er saId ab?ut. saVIng one's life by losing it 
IS not a brIstltng paradox, bl!t.a great and 
fundament~l and beneficent law of life.-' 
The Christian Guardian." " 

FOR' FATHER 
. ~ ,Why beholdest thou the cigarette that is 
In thy'-son's mouth and considereth not the 
cigar that is in thine own mouth? Or wilt 
t~ou say to thy, son, "Let me pull out the 
~Ig~rett~ of thy mouth," and behold a cigar 
IS. In thIne, own mouth? ' Thou hypocrite!' 
FIrst cast out the cigar out of thine own 
mouth, a~d then shalt thou be prepa~ed, to 
cast the. cI~arette out of thy son's 'mouth.~ 
The M,zsSlonary World. ' " 

-.... ... 
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W~o Can Succeed 'Can, you imagine a The Churches Long Is there any" other 
WithoutS.ympathy?, world' wherein sympa- For Ideal Peace kin d 0 f pea c e-a 

, ,thy, is unknown r If" false .. peace, which is' 
so, you'see a dark, . hopeless world indeed. not ideal? Yes, indeed. And as much as' the 
The que~ti()n of a man's' sU'ccess or failu~e people of the American churches long for 
isroftetf'settled according to the sympathy the day .when war shall cease and when qur \.. 
received from· those with whonl'he is -as- arinies ,can return, there 'Is, deep down in 
sociated~,' . Life's burdens ar~ ,more easily - the· heart, ,a strong clear cOJ;1viction that 
borne and its problems more readi1ysQlved no overtures for peace which fail to recog-:. 
when on, e'fealizes that 'people wish· him' nize the high ideals' set forth by ourPresi-

dent -should be entertained. 
well, feel sorry for 'his .reverses, and stand. 
ready to lend a helping' hand. ,. '",: ' , There was a tim~ during the Ciyil War 

L \vhen the Government was' urged to put an 
It·is natural to long for sympathy. When end:. to hostilities regardless of conse'-

a little child ran to its. papa with"'a hurt qtien~es; but the people ofllie churcl'les at:" 
finger and was only told I to '''run-, away, most to a· map said, "No, ' not, until our 
don't bother papa," it began to cry saying, ideals' of freedom 'and union are fulJy recog
"I think you might ,have said 'Oh!'" E~en nized." It will be' n~t1ch more so now, and 
the braye,..hearted Luther, -in a dark ,hour ' as, one after another, proposals for peace 

, when no one seemed to care for him and, . are brought forward that ignore our high 
~ his ~ork, is, said t? h~ve\ exclajnied'in hi~" - and tru: .national ideals, the strong, ~dlrt
\..~nehness, "(l my fnends,have. you all felt. seEtIment . of .the;.. churches· wIll be 

iforgotten to pray for me?"" Many a,nother agaInst any confUSIon of false; ~nd t~ue 
toiler in life's field has lost heart and his ' peace, pla,p.~.., .,. ' 
hands have,' fallen. helpless for lack of the ' Th~ Chnstlan people. of thls!latt~n h~ve 

, ,., f ' ,th,' S" ef th" heC}rhly endorsed PreSIdent WIlson s alms 
assurance 0 symp~ y ... om .Imes I.S IS and Helieve that permanent peace for the 
better that:" money, and It reqUIres so l~tt~e world depends upon ~eir' being. realized. 
to. bestow It that we wonder whenever It IS They say' with him, "For us this is a war 
Withheld. ' ,: . '. of high principles, debased by no selfish 

In homes ~here~ parents show htt!e sy~- ambition,... a ,var of high disiril~rested" 
,.pathyfor theIr chtldren, or where there IS purpose' in which all free peoples of the, 

<' 'no sympathetic feeling between brothers world are banded together for the vindica~ 
-:. and sisters, impassable gulfs are pretty sure tionof right." , 

1'<;> come~" Many a disheartened broth.er, dis- y n.til peace based 'oli these. righteous 
gusted 'with himself, has taken new cour- pnnclples can h: secur~d, Amencan homes 
age from the cheery words of a' sister who an~ chur~hes. WIll contin~e to add stars tQ 
believed, in him and wanted to see him theIr-~ervtce flag~, and 'VIn .respond to calls 
make ,'good. ,On 'the other hand lack. of for LI~rly loans so l?ng as they have S9ns 
sympathy .or unkind' words from sister or to go and money to gtve. 
brother have 'often started. a loved one on 
the downhilIto ruin. 

In . church matters; too, 'much depends 
upon sympathy. A church whose. mem
bers sympathize with one another is likely 
to be .strong. And no pastor can succeed 
without the sympathy of his people. To 
be at its best, the Pulpit must have, evi
dence of the sympathy of the }~w. 

\ .. 
.' , " 

And So It Rests :" Preparations ~or the 
Upon the People, third, Liberty LoaJ}\ are, 

. beinR" made, and the an .. 
notIDCements assure us that without the' 
support of the people, even more fully and .
heartily than in the, second loan, no com- ' 
plete success for .American arms abroad 
can' be expected. The great mass ,of o~r 
'people are. loyal btlt as yet· they -do. 1l0t 
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. 
f.ully realize how . ~uchis depending u~o~ 
them if the principles for whIch ~he natton 
stands are to triumph. 

The Government is taking great pains to 
show its citizens that there is probably a 
long distance yet to 'be traveled befqre A 

permanent peace can be secured; that pre
nlature peace will be most disastrous and 
that everything 'depends ltpOn the way the 
people respond to the, calls for food con
servation and for funds. Food and funds 
now must furnish the sinews of war. If 
the people do. not respond-if either food 

The ancient sages 'admonished !hepeople to 
respect, their teachers next to their. q.o.d. The 
modern sage, very oftt:n a seedy pohtIclan who 
has grown old in de,:lOus ways, sne~rs at. the 
teacher as if he was mcapable of domg thmgs 
worth while with efficiency and energy. And 
there are others who should know better who~ 
repeat his silly talk. Ivlany of America's great
est men have been school-teachers at some stage 
of their careers, and by their ability, their in- ~ 
tegrity and their patriotism have rendered nob!e 
service to their country. The whole world IS 
taking lessons in the s<:hool of liberty and 4emoc-
racy from the ilIustn(:)Us school-~aste! lI} the 
White House at Washmgton, and It WIll,. m .all 
probability, take the lessons- of peace, and JustIce 
from the 'same source. , . 

Did any of these "anti-high-b!ows" . ever stop 
to consider that a college preSident IS usually 
much more than a teacher? The position of the 
latter in the minds of men of wisdo~ and. dis-

. or mon~y is lacking-defeat is inevitable. 
It never ,vas quite so before,and it will 

' be a world-wide calanlity if the America~ 
people can not be made to"realize fully how 
much depends upon their willingness to get 
tuider the load and be~r their part., 

Faithful in Servi~e I t is weti that there 
At Home and Abroad are so many ways 

, open for loyal serv-
ice in our country~s tin},e of need. It would 

"not be fair for the soldiers who· cross the 
ocean to bear all the burdens and lnake all 
the sacrifices, and we rejoice that outside 
the ranks there are open doors for thou
sands to serve in other ways than by bear
ing anns. When we think of the nurses, 
eng~neers. motormen, chaplains, and all the 
great host of workers who ,have left their 
homeland to share the 'dangers and burdens 
of ,var with their . fellows in khaki, our 
hearts are moved in admiration. VVe ar~ 
proud of them all. But this is not· enough. 
It would be disloyal for, those who remain 
at horrie to shrink fronl thdr share of the 
burden-bearing. If the honle people-mil
lions upon millions of thenl-fail now to.;e
spond to their country's call for the thtrd, 

loan, the sacrifices of .those who have re7 
sponded to th~ call to arnlS and to go over. 
seas will all h,e in vain. . 

Our "School-Teacher" \Ve are glad to see 
And His School that some papers ob

ject' to the carica
hIres and unkind criticisms of the· Pr~si-

':cretion is an exalted one. The college preSIdent 
who is fit for his task is called upon to do much, 
more than merely teach. In' fact he o~ten stops 
teaching when he takes up thepresld~ncy of 
an institution of learning.' He is·. obhged to 
qualify as an administrator,. ~s . a stt1den~ of hu
man nature, as a person awake, and I~tensely 
awake at ~at., to al! th~ curr:ents that g.o to make 
up the his ry of hiS tIm~. ' 
:.. -

. \. One who derides the '. President or any 
great leader for having been a sc~ool
teacher instead of a lawyer ot profeSSIonal 
politici~n, ml:lst be shortsig.hted' indeed. ~o_ 
overlook the importance. 6f . the, teacher In 
the civic and social life' of a nation like otlrs 
ilnpeaches the intelligence .Of the critic who 
does so., If such a man is in business .his ' 
narrow vision will scarcely 'reach beyond_ 
the pages of his ow·q ledger, anq if in ~oli
tics he is likely to see only thos,e thIngs 
that may secure votes for himself., 

On the other hand a. man capable· of 
~ managing a large university mus~ hav:~ ~he 

all-sided education the far-reachlng VISIon 
essential to almost, any great 'lead~tshlp. 
One thing is, evident; President Wtls9n'S 
niessages and state paper~ have tx:en recog
nized the world 'over, not only as master .. 
pi,eces of literature, 'but crs evidel!~es of fa~~. 
seeing wisdot11, andtlrtuSt1al ,abIlIty on hIS 
part to\ grasp and solve world-proble!TIs. In 
this respect they hav·e called fotth th~, ad
miration of great minds everywhere, and 
the world is not slow in recognizing the su-
perior abili~y, of the teacher-·~resident. now 
in the \Vhite House at WashIngton. . 'dent. and -the 'words '·high-brow," or 

"school-teacher," applied to him in a dis- .; ... ' As the list of our boys 
respectful ,. way. as though a one-tim. e' We Welcome , 
teacher were· incapable of dealing WIth Soldiers' Lett~rs .. in the service grows in 

. I 'f .' '., the'RECORDER we find laro-e business problenls and practtca . a - '. . .. d I 
fai;s. The J e'w;sh Expone1lt has this to that great Interest ,IS taken In It, an ~tterds 
say = . , frOlTI any (if' them will ~~ eagerly rea . 

, 
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. J. 
We shall be'glad to publish . such letters, a~d 
hope that sever3:l, of ou~ boy? bot~ In 
America and in France ~111 WrIte for the 
RECORDER. 

. , , 

I LlUay ,seelnbestfor., want of space to 
pub1ish~' the .. soldier list _ only every other 
week·after this. -'So'it it does riot appear 
this week··.· our readers 'will understand why 

. ,.. ~'. , 

it is omjtted. ' 

One friend sends us a c.heck to pay for 
the RECORDER Jors-oldiers. This is a good 
way tohelp,~nd . we ,are gla.d to say t~at 
several, papers for the boys In the servI~e 
are being, paid for in thi~ w~y~ As .. to !?IS 
matter, "a word .to the' WIse IS suffiCIent. . 

A . Soldier Pre.cher lin the' RECORDER' of 

Even' .s Christ For«ave . P ~fu~l ' s,' words,' 
. '~Even as Christ 

forgave you, so, also' ,do' 'ye" (Col. ~: 1'3), 
. are found in such a beautiful settIng we 

wonder that anybpdy can t:"ead them It,with-' 
out being moved: lVlercy, kind~ess" hum-

J bleness' meekness, longsuffering, charity, 
and ~ace are grouped about the words \
'''forbearing and forgiving" by ~he apostle, 
who knew so well hpw' to combIne the ex
cellent quallties'·of the: true Ohr!stian .. !~e . 
thought is in petfectll acco:d WIth Chrtst s 
wPrds in his prayer, "forgIve us our tres
passes as we forgive those, who trespa.ss 
against us," showing that Paul ~as famtl-
iar with the, Lord's rule of forgiveness., . 
, It is a, .great· thing to be able to. pray 'that 
. prayer,. and I 'fear that .many of us co~e 
short of it. The story IS told of a feudal 

And Writer November 19, p.,658, 
. , we published an ar-. 

tide from the-Boulder (Colo~)' Church, with 

,lord about to avenge .hinlself on a neigh..; 
bor who' had great~y offend~d, him. , His 
chaplain . tried to persuade the angry man 

a letter ftomRalph Cui-tis J one~., a mi,nister 
of the. gospel who h~d embraced the, Sab
bath and joined the church" in Boul~er; 
where he made many friends. The letter 
from' B,rother Jones published at that time 
showed that he. had-gone to Canada and 
had there enlisted in the' king's army and 
was already with the soldiers in Engla~? 
Before leaving America he had nlade a WIll 
in favor of the Boulder Church. . 

I have just at hand a letter fr~ln Brother 
J o~es requesting that we ad? hIS naI?-le to 
our list of men in, the .servlce. Ihlswe t 
shall·be glad to do. He, says': ".r-am now 
nearly two 'years with the '~~nadlaf11 forces. 
though I am ar.eal 1\mencan trom way 
back." 'He wishes the RECORDER sent to 

'him in order that he may,ashe' says, "k~p 
in. touch with my, tiew-foun.d fa~yh." He 
at'so thInks he wiiI give.- us the story of 
hisexl?eriences since 'entering-the war. 

We ':'-found enclosed· in Brother Jones' 
letter a clippi~g from the-B~lfas.t (I~eland) 
Whi u in which his . preachIng In churches 
and Y. M. C~. ,A. halls in Ireland and Scot-, 
landis highly commende,d.,. ~t ,~ppe~rs that 
he . was' granted a ten days leave of ?b
sence from· the army for this preachIng 
serVice. ""During' the' trip, according _ t? the 
Whig; . Brother Jones .made- 'many. , !nend's 
in the shops of industrtal centers VISIted by 
him· , . ,:'. . , 

His pr~sent add,ress, is, ~ev. Ralph Curtis 
Jones 911880 A. Co.,·Hut 37, 3d C. ·C. D., 
North Camp; Seaford, Engl~nd.. .. 

. to give tip his mission of revenge,' but .aU 
to no effect. Finally, however, he was In
duced by the chaplain to engage ~n a season' 
of prayer before setting out. They knelt, 
together .and the nobleman repeated after 

,his chaplain, sentence ~Y senten~e, t~e 
Lord's Prayer. EverythIng \vent ~v~ll tll1 
thev caIne to the sentence, on forgIVIng as 
we -' wish to be forgiven.. Here the ~?ble-. 
man was silent. He c'ould not say, For
give us ourtresp~sses a~, we forgive ·those 
who trespass agaInst us. ~, , 

Then said the chaplain, "God can not 
forgive ,you. Y Otl l11ust the~efore st?P 
praying this pr~yer. . G?~ now If you WIll,., 
nleet your victIm and seek revenge, but 
don~t forget that Go4 \vill meet you at the 
judg-nlent." This thought took such strong 
hold upon the 111an that he. yielded and conl
pleted'the prayer in sincerIty of he~rt. Then 

. the spirit of revenge left l~!m' and hy knew 
the Lord's Praver on forgIveness and for
bearance as he -had n.ever known it before. 

President~IenocaI of Cuba. has signed 
contracts for the sale to theU':1ited States 
of the island's new sugar trop. By the con
tract 2,500,000 ~ons . of . su~r . will be' sent" 
to this' country tor dlstrtbutton by the Gov- --
ernment alnong the allied nations.-The 
Continent. 

'I' 

"In ·Swi'tzerlartd nlore', than 330 ,000 cit..: 
. izens ha\re petitioned the' Government for 
prohibition." '. 

" 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SEVENTH DAY 
BAPTIST CHURCH, SALEM, W. VA. 

CHUitCH OFFIcERs '< 

: 1918 
Moderator-Oren W.- Swiger. 
Treasur.er~A. S. Childers. 
Clerk-M. Wardner Davis. 
Pastoral. C ommittee-J es~e F. Randolph, M. B. 

Davis, L. D. Lowther. 
Finance Committee-So B. Bond, Earl L. Ford, 

J. A. Raridolph. 
Chorister-Mrs. M. Wardner Davis. 

-Assistant Chonster-Okey W. Davis. 
Organ¥t-Frankie _Lowther. _ 
Assistant Organi.st~Alberta Davis. 

-. U shers-Guy Davis, Scott Davis, Otho Ran-
dolph, Duane Ogden. - -

<?UR RO:J;,L' OF HPNOR 

January I, 1918 
- ·Captain- Fred E. Swiger 

Captain Edward Davis,._ 
LieutenantEllsworth Chilaers 
Lieutenant George Thorngate 
-Sergeant Asher T. Childers I' 

'Corporal Ernest Sutton 
Corporal Hurley Warren 
Private Harold Randolph 
Private William Childers 

- The Pastor's Report -

. -

The year just closing; has been one- of-
- 'unusual _ perplexity and responsibility for 
. the pastor ~ 

The request came from the trustees of 
the college- to r~nder assistance by teach
ing certain classes during th.e second se
mester, in order that the president might 
be released for other duties. This involved 
tlie postponenient of my - work in 'Louis
_ ville, but this was done, in the interest of 
-the more imniediateand urgent needs of 
the college. -

The; entrance of _our country in the 
_Great War has brought added responsi
bilities. - The pastor has tried to __ keep in 
tQuch with our young men who have joined 
the colors, _ has rendered assistance in the 
Red Cross, Y. 1\1. C.A., Liberty Loan, and 
o.ther war _ time interests, and has tried to 
suit the services of the church and the mes-

- , 
: j, 

were baptized and rece~ed -into the:chttrch, 
at the close of this special effort. ' 

Qur missionary, :Rev. Jay W. Cr'ofoot, 
gave a serv:iceand lecture on China·in 
April. , A Sabbath, institute was held: in 
which Pastor M. G. Stillman, Evangelist-

, W. 'D. Burdick, Rev. ,J. W. Crofoot, and 
, Rev. W. L. -Davis took part. In October 
the one hundred twenty-fifth' anniversary 

,of the coming of the church to Salem was 
celebrated, at which -time two former pas
tors were present, Rev. T. L~ Gardiner and 
Rev. E. A. Witter. 

The annual letter has been 'prepared and. -
sent to all the memljers of the church: '-

The pastor represente<1: the church~at -the 
Conference at Plainfield, N. J., -at the asso~ 
ciation at Salemville, Pa., and, at a .. special 
meeting of the Tract Board inPlainfiel~. 
He tepresented the college. at- the 'seml
centennial commencement of Milton Col-

, lege, and attended the qu~dreni1ial meeting 
of the Federal Council- of the Churches of 
Christ in AmeriCa' at St. Louis, and the· 
special war session of the Council in Wash-' 

,ington. He conducted quarterly· meeting at 
,1\1iddle Island,~ baptizing . four. 'of tne~r, 
young ,. p~9ple, preached' -at;'; Industrial'on 
Sunday afternoons ,during thre~months of 
the year and at sever'al other places. A 
unique privilege was that of attending the -. 
one hundredth anniversary birthday cele-:
bration for Deacon Levi Bond, of Lost 
Creek. . 

Following are the ·statisti~s: 
---

.Sermons ~reached, . 5 I; t:ecorded. calls, 126 ; com-
-mlttee meetmgs, 47; speCIal meetJ,ngs. 20; fU1!er
als, 7 ; assisted af funerals, '2 ; marriages, _ 2 ; 
baptized II. 

Added to church by baptism .. ~' .. ' ... 00 

••• ·,··,·7 
By testimony ...... ~.~ ~ .• ·0,· .. ' •...•••.. -•...• '! ,~:" 
By letter .-....... -..... ;:.-.... -~~.~ ...... ~.- ... -.-.. 7~ -

Total . . . .... ~' .. -... ~: .. ~".' ... :~ .... ", . 16 
Loss' bydeath.- ... -. ~ ........... -.. ': .. ~ ......... ,I 
By lett~r ..... -....... '. :." ... :. ';' ......... _ ....... ~_ .......... e,e .~_ I '. 

. ., . , - ':.;;:;:;.~ .' . 
__ .•• • r 

Total, . '.. . ... ~' ..• '.' ...•.•.....•.... : .. ' .. : . ~' 
, -' 

• 

o. sage of the pulpit to the demands of. these 
momentous days. _ 

-From Christian __ Endeavor \Veek to. the 
April, ,communion - a special evangelistic 
campaign was carried on by the church. 
~ive simultaneou~ cottage prayer- meetings 
,were held on Friday evenings, in charge of ' 
a special' committee. There was a coni-

, mittee on personal evangelism and one on 
church attendance. Seven young people 

N ef gain: in 'me~b~tship OU / •• ~ ••••. ' ••• -. ~ 14 

'Have led the prayer meeting regUlarly, ' ' 
and taught a Sabbath:-school -class .. Found 

, tinle to, help nurse five children- through a 
siege of genuine old-fashioned measles, _ and 
to raise from a lot in the -parsonage pasture 
sixteen bushels' of potatoes, one-half hushel '. 
navy beans, one _ bushel . green ,bealls,ne
sides cabbage and com. (, 0 

,;." 

.-'" 

.. 
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,The -year ha_sl~~e~,ol1e. rich ill _blessing, 
arid '!the spirif-pf.co,:-dperation has been 
manifest in a way," to -,.inspire courage a~d 
h9pe for the ·new.Year. 0 -." 

'k- -._ '0 AHV~' J.- '(., BOND, 
Pastor. 

Report . 6f.~tbe' S~bbatb Scbool 

boys and girls have the" Ju~ior .Bible"by 
Ke~t. The Primary department -uses the 
,Westminster Departmental Graded Series • 
for beginners and primary! 

. ~.. . 

: Dec. ;9, I9 i ;'. 

L~R. POLAN, 
Superintendent, 

'C. V. iDAVIS;:", 
, .,S ecretary. 

The work iJ:i~the' Sabbath scho~l dttring 
the past yearhai,been en~ouraging in many - . 
respects. Theschool~as -in session every Report of the Christian' ,EndeavorSoci,ty 

week bt1t twovvith an average attendance The membership of our' society has been 
i';£ 124. ,The. largest attendance was" 142 decreased somewhat this year owing to the 
and the smallestS2., - - _ _ - fact that five of Our active memb~rs have 

The best andtllost 'vital part of the work ' been: called to the col«;>rs; namely, Private 
has;~Deen the interest taken in the class ,Ernest Sutton, who· was president of the 
wo(~~ Both .. 0Ida~d"Young who attend soci~ty when· -he .left, Private Hurley S. 
regularly seem, to :_enjoymeeting _ to-' Warren; Private William Brissey, ,First- 0 

geth~r. This is - 'particularly noticeable Lieutenant George Thorngate C\nd, Private 
among the children of the Primary and William Childers. 
Junior 'departments.' . ·The society has not re~eived' as ~any 

During the surnm.erDt.:-_Oark gave ,a new members this year as usual,' owing to' 
, series of ten lec:turesJo-thea.dult' clas,ses on the fact that an Intermediate society has 
the'subject, "Preparations for Christiani-· been formed. 
ty." These' lecttireis wer,e-vei-ymuch ap- The average Cl:ttendancefor the year has 
preciated. DuriQ-g ,this same -period the . been 20. .' ; . ' 
children were not' allowed to come for their Meetings have been .held regularly 
work 'because_;'of ,'-the ',n~merous cases 01~ ,through the year except' during the -summer' . 

, infantile paralY$is in the State.a~d county.- months when they were, he1devery two 
, One im'portant .. part of: 'the' 'Sabbath ,weeks.. -. 
school is- the giyingj'the -financial side. The Mary . Lou -Ogden attended: the State 
average collection10r the ,year _ is" $1.85. Christian Endeavor Conve.ntion ,at Mar
The large~f was $4.93,takenwheFl' spedal tinsburg, as a' delegate from our society. 
effort was being made to raise the Sabbath Christian . Endeavor Week w~s observed 
School Board apportionment. The smallest the first week,in February. It prov.ed to be. 
was 80 ce:nts._Iif other words each mem- .v~ry profitable, a:ndthe - interest in, the 
her present iveraged' one and one-half' C,hristian, Endeavor was greatly renewed 
cents per . week, -when ,,' it ,9ught to, be 5 following this week. ' 
cents. It IS ~ru~ _some of the classes keep During the year, we had one' mission 
part of the moiteyin \ their treasury, but study class, also credit was given to those 
that would' not average I cent .apiece ac- who attended the lectures by Rev.- J. W. 
cQrding toth-e., reports the secretary has Crofoot. . ' ' 
been giving a(tl:le: .close of Sabbath school' , The budget for the ,year ariiou.nts to 
the last fivewe~ks.lt is to:be hoped that $117.02. " 
the spirit of givipg.' will gro\v' oat least to 'Our social life, has had prominence,and 
the 5 cent mark .. -_ ,", " 0 our associations together have been an in-
. The work that is'C'taken up by tl:te' va-. spiration to all. .- ' 
n~us c1assesfor.the new year has a place in The year has been a vet-y~succe,ssful one, 
thIS report. The-adult classes with one ex- although we were few. in nuinbers and have' 
ception -are using Kent's "H1ist()rical Bible." had much difficulty . in carrying on the 
Th~Bible Class 0 us_es the H elpin[/. Hand. for work. . , 
theIr lessons, as do also the members' of FRANKIE 
the Home Department. . Th~ Junior Baraca 
and Junior, Philathea use the "Apostolic, ~. 
Church History" by Morrill. The -Junior :' , . 

ALBERTA 

_Low:rHER, 
Rr;esjdent, 

DAVI~, ' 
Secretary.-

" 
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Report of the ,Intermediate Society Christian 
Endea~or 

, This society was formally organized 
J!lne' 6, 1917, with 22 members. 

The plan of' work for ' January was a 
systematic drive for attendance at the 
meetings of the society and of the church. 
For February we adopted the pla'n made by 
the pastor for increase in church me"mber
ship and for Decision Day. The plan for 
Intermediate lDay in Christian Endeavor 
Week was carried out and a delegation of 
6 members met the national superintend
ent of International Christian Endeavor, 
Mr ... Paul C. Brown, at the district cQnven
tion held in Clarksburg, February 27. 
, The results of Decision Day were ten new 

members of our church by both letter and 
.' baptism at the first April c~mmunion. _ 

Carroll B. West mage an offer to,the so
ciety to provide a dollar for each, dollar 
raised by' the Intermediate Christian En
deavor for the debt~ of the Tract and Mis- ' 
sionary societies. A' special program \ ~as 
suggested by ~1r. vVest and $3.00 raised, to ' 
which he added another $3.00, making our 

. contribution to the debt $6.00. One dollar 
was sent to the lVIissionary Society. ,About 
$3·00 more was used in local work, making , 
in all about $10.00 in the yearbefor~on-
ference.' , 

An effort was made to comply with the 
teque~tof the 'Young People's Boanf for _ 
special reports for Conference, but ~little ' 
was accomplished beyond statistics. 

At the first meeting in July it was voted 
to meet with the Young People's society 
for the summer, which was done. 

The 'work took on new life September 
, 1 when the present Executive Committee 
appointed the standing committees for the 
Conference year. 

The 'lVlissionaryCommittee sent a model 
,Christian Endeavor comfort kit to Elmer 
Ray, soldier in Camp Lee, presented a Mis

, '.sionary program from the Conference Re-
ports" and presented a blooming plant! to 
l\1iss Iva Bond for a Christmas present. 

The list of nlembers was revised and the 
active membership pledge was signed by 
20 boys and girls. ' Those lost by removal, 
death and otherwise, 5. 

'Fhe average attendance at the meetings . 
is 15·. ' 

adopt,ed by the society and, each member 
was canvassed," and, all responded 

, pledge. # 

, The plans for' the year' 1918 are aU 
definitely laid and we ask the co::,operatio'n 
of our church th(,lt we may be able to make 
a better rep9rtnext year. ' 

, 'CORA R. OGDEN, ' 

• SuPerintendent. 

Repo~t of the Junior Christian Endeavor 
Sqciety 

The· following brief ireport , will sum
marize .the work for the' yea.r 1917: 

The work of the' Junior' Christian En
'deavQrhas been" rather broken up the past 
year, due to the change' of superintend
ents. The first part 'of the year the Junior 
was in the hands of Mrs. Victor Davis 
whose successful work was of necessity 
brought to a close the last of April, when 
she felt compelled to resign. 

,The work was then taken up by a tem
porary substitute to finish up to the first of 
July when· the st1t11mer vacation began. 
lVleetings were suspended for the months of 
July, August, and the first three weeks in 
September. Regular work was not fully 
resumed until the first of October. 
, ,The last few ~~eks b¢fore the 'vacation 

the work was, mostly that of completing 
$ome of the Efficiency :requirements. Since' 
we have resumed our: regular 'meetings t~s ' 
fall we have, followed the topics 'and les
sons ',prepared by the, ,United' Society of 
Christian Endeavor, given -in the' Christian 
Endeavor World; 

"Our attendance has been small, yet not 
'lacking interest, and those who attend are 
quite regular." , ' ' 

Reports wen~made to the State Christi~, 
Endeavor UI).ion, and to ,the' General Con-

,ference. The society paid $5.00 to the state 
work' and has',pledged $5.00 for another 
yea;r. 'A ,gift 'of ,'$4~OO 'was' given to the Y. 
M. C. A. war relief, furid during the recent . " campaIgn. 

We have 10 active members and 12 pre
paratory members, making a total of 2,2 

members. Two have been promoted into 
the Intermediate'society. . 

The average attendance .for the year was 
, .. 

14· 

,We pledged $5.00 to state work for 
f9I B and organized a Christian Endeav6r 

, Expert' class. The budget I ,syst~m was 
" 

,At present there are 2 teachers, Mr. 
Audry Kelly and Mary LOu Ogden.' In 
qrder. to carryon the work with children 

. successfully, it is of great importance that 

.:,-'" 

, , . 
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.. the parents stand" back of the J u!lior. S?- I The average collection at meetings was 
ciety and the teachers. ~ our child, If: a about $1.60. , ' 
member, ,needs the guidance and en- ",During the year the I Brotherhood , sent 
~coitragement that only a father or mother one letter to the statesena,.tors and dele
can' give to help 'keep the pledge and. do gates and one 'telegram to President, Wil
his work. ' May the fathers and ~~~ers of son asking him to use ,his influence to- have 
each Junior realize their resP?nslhlhty and Congress pass a na~ional prohibiti~n law. , 
add their support to the work In the future. Khaki-covered Bibles W,ere sent, to the 

Respectflllly ,submitted, nlembers of the Brhtherhood who are in 
,-' MARY Lou OGDEN, , the army.' DUANE OGDEN, · 

, Superintendoent.' t Secretary. 
, , 

Report oJ 'Boy" Scouts • , Report of Church Clerk' , 

, , In a review of the minutes of the bu~i-
. As awhole th~yearhas been one of the n~ss meetings of the 0tirc~ for the. year 
most profitable and busy years for -the Boy 1917 we find, the follOWing Item~ of Inter
Scouts. Government, ~nd, gar4en ,work 'est that probably will not be brought out 
made the year especially, busy. " _' I in anv other report: ',-

In the first Liberty Loan campaign the ' ~n january a cabinet, was purchased to ~l • 

Scouts canvassed 't~e, town; 'getting about ,kept in the church for the c~re, of ~e com,:
$3,700.00 for Liberty loans: In- the ~econd, munion set alid the storage of musIc used 
campaign the' amount . taken was about by-the church ~hoirs. ' " ' 
$1,000.00. , At the request of the Board of Diredct0thrs 

The boys, with the' help ,of the. scout- of Salem College the' ch~rch release . e ' 
master and others, put out a garden of pastor. from .a pa~t' of hI~ pastoral, duties 
abont one-half acre." Iil' the garden were" in order to gIve hIm the tIme to ta~e some 
included corn, beans, potatoes, pumpKins, of ~residert~ Oa!k:s ~lass~~, whIle ,the 
radish~s, cucu~bers, peanuts an~ 'other preSIdent 'Yas ass~stIng In theca,nvass of 
vegetables.' The boys wC?rked good a~d a the State In the Interest of the colle~e 
small profit was made~ , debt. "-. " 

The equipment .'of theBQY SCOU!S at , ' The ,salary of the. pastor was Increase~ 
, present· consists of tent, trek cart, Signal by the amount of '$100.00 p~r year. 
. fiags, section boat,-telegraphy instruments '. The church was represenledat the me~t-

and other articles for scout work. " . lng of the, General Conference at, Plaln~, 
, Throughout, the ,summer . ,and fall ~e ' fi.el~, and at that C?f the Southeastern As.so,
baled scrap pap~r and magazln~s. From: th1S cla~lon at Salemvtlle by a large delegatIon 
work a good profit was made:~ Th~ ,]~~y of ItS members. . 
Scouts own their paper baler, andc,have In The annual. church Home-<;01~llng was, 

'the scout treasury abqut'$15.00.~ ", -Abou~ , made the occasion of the'~elebr~tIon of the 
14 boys belong cttpresent, and thro~ghout one hu~dred twenty-fifth annIversary of , 
the next year ,w~ hope 'to, live UP!? our, ,the coming .of the church to Salem. T" Dr~. 
law of "~doing a good tum each day. . T~ L. Gardiner and Rev. E.A., \\ Itter, ' 

, 'SCOUT SCRIBE. , former pastors of the ~hurch! wer~ present 
" \,., ,at, and splendidly aSSIsted In,. thIS meet-

R~po~t,of Brotherhood", ing. ' 

The Brotherhood would'submit the fol~. A resolution presente~d by Jesse F. Rarr- ' 
lowing report' foi'th~' year"endli1g'Novem- dolph outlining a~ active and earnes~c~m
ber I~ 1917: . ' '. "paign for SABBATH RECORDER subSCrIptions 
~The Brotherhood met fourteet;t times ,and, a pla,n for _ placing ,the RECORDER, at 

during the Year, with an average attendance . the expense of the church, in homes wh~re 
of II members. . Of -this number, three it-was felt that they 'could not otherwIse, ' 
mee~ings were :either ;soc;ial "functions or ,have it, was ",dopted. ,'. ~ 
speCIal programs. , ',. " ' . A resolution favoring the 1 butlding of a 

The number. of membersep.(olled Is6~; Denomin~tional, Home ~d ,pledging our 
?nenew member havirtgb~enenrolled dijrc I., support to. a move in that direction was·. 
mg the year.,' 'cO: '.' ," /" adopted. 'At the requesto£. the Tract Board, 

(" 
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represel!-tatives. were sept to Plainfield to 
me,et With them there dn November 1 1 to 

, discuss question pertaining to the pr()... 
. posed building. 

Many other items of interest might be 
mentioned here, sitch as the payment of 

'. , , last year's budget, the annual' every-mem
, her canvass, gains and losses in the church 

. membership, and the like, but these will" 
.. probably be mentioned in other reports. 

. Including the session today, six business 
meetings of the church have been held. 

".Action on the receipt of new members and 
on other business' of importance has been 
taken at. the regular morning service on 

; four occasions. 
M. WARDNER DAVIS, , .' 

Church Clerk. 

We have· expended £or~ .-.... 

_ Miss Burdick',s salary' .'~ ...• ~ .. ' .• :' ..•. $ 25.;GO, 
Miss West's salary .............. ~ • '.. • 25,00 
Tract Society .. ~ ............ ,. ~ •.• :~ '.. . , 25'00 
Salem College Scholarship •• .;" •• !~ • •• • 50 00 
Debt and Interest ........• ' •.. ;' •.•.... 108 50 

, C,emetery Fund .................... !.i. • 25 00 
SUnshine seMrice (plant) •.. '. ••... • .• . l' 00 

\ . 

We have also paid our 19~8 pledge to the . 
Woman's Board, $150.00, an.d, now have a' 
balance of $9.85 in .th~ treasury. . . 

MRS. WARDNERDAVIS
J 

, ;'.President, . 
MRS. C~. B. CLARK,' .' 

Secretary .. 

. " t Rep~rt of Trustees . 
. ' .. The past ' year has. been. one of con
,siderabl~' activltjronthe part of your trus-· 
. tees in' cartyillg out the 'requests of the' 
church in making iinprovements, etc. 
·During~he spring aildsummer months· 

Financial Report of,.· Church . your trustees spent considerable time in, 
For year ending October 1, 1917 keeping the 'grasscut upon the churcIi 

I ,. 

f ' 

· . t 

. Dr., . $' 24'21\. 13 - law. n'and cemetery,' trimming, the shade .. Tdtal collections for year .. ~ .••.•• ~. , " 
, , ' 

Pastor's salary for year ..•...... ~ .. $ 
Sexton's salary for year ...... ' ....• ~'. 
Missionary . Board ................. ' .. . 
Tract Board ....... ~ ..............•.. 
Theological Seminary ................ ,' 
Insurance on church and parsonage •• ' 
Paid on Missionary debt ........... . 
Paid on ,Tract Board debt ....•......• 
Painting parsonage .............. ~ .. . 
Paid on church debt .............••. 
Paid Conference expenses ..........•. 
Paid Associational expenses .... : ..... 
Miscellaneous expenses .............• 

956 00 1 

78 00 
234 00 
210 001 

58 00 
67 60 
.50 00 
50 00 
67 .50 
50 00 
49'80 
13 80 

544 43' 

$2,429 13 

, Respectfully submitted, 
A. S. Chih'lers, 

-Dec. 2', 1917. Church Treasurer. 

R~port of-Ladies' Aid Society for year end-
\ 

, ing' January, 1918 

Regular monthly meetings held, 12. Pic
nic and 1 social on the parsonage lawn' fol-:, 

'lowed the J~ly meeting. 
. During the year we have added 5 to' our 

membership. . Two, ladies. havt:;.. requested 
to have their names dropped, one haS' 
moved to another locality, and we have been 
called to mourn_ the loss of one, by death. 
This leaves us 'members in good standing, 
59. .'. , 

By dividing the society into committees 
and apportioning the budget amoilg them, 
the financial matters of the society have 
been greatly simplified. The committees 
are arranged alphabetically, and report 
J;llonthly in turn . 

. During the year w~ have received 
through committees $380.55. 

trees, painting the iron railing on the front 
wall and church steps,' repairi~g and un~ . 
stopping drain se'Yer; cleaning up the lit~ 
ter abqut the., grounds, etc., ata cost of 

. about $32~OO. 
Some of· the fixtures in the toilets in the : 

basement needed repairing. H .. W. Willis 
war asked to make the necessary repairs, 
which he did very satisfactorily" giving 
considerable of his time and material, all 
of which he donated to the' church. 

The balance of the $500.00 for the per
manent cemetery fund has been practically 
secured during the year, and by the in

. structions of the church the same was in
. vested in a -$500.00 Government Liberty 

'Bond. -, , ' 
, The macadamizing of the street on the 
east side of the church lot, which was re
ferred to the trustees last spring, has been 
completed at ·a cost of $200.50.. Of this 
amount $3(ioo has been donated as fol
lows: G. H. Trainer, $25.00 : Ernest Ran
dolph, $10.00; John Rollins, $1.00. 

All of which is respectfully submitted 
as the report of your trustees. 

F:, J. EHRET,Chmrman .. 

. ~eport of Finance' Committee '. 
, Yo~r Finance Committee reports as 'fol-
lows:, . 

. (I) A brief summary of the year end-
ing- October I ;1917. . 

The total budget was $2;002.95. Total 
t • 

'. ". 
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subscription,$I,842~2<? Differenc~, $160·75·' 
At the close of the year· the . entIre ap~or
tionment of the boards and allq,ther 'out-
standing obligations had' been settled' e'x
'cept about $200.00 on the F. J. Ehret note . 

lt is interesting to note that 20 sul;>
scribers had overpaid, 82' pai,d in full,. 13 
non-subscribers. had .paid, something, and 
45 had not paid al1suhscri~ed. . Many of , 
these last. have paid up SInce the ·year 
closed. : ',' .• ' . -" 

, . 
The total number ofsabscribers is" 146, 

which represents' a part 'or all of the family 
in many instances. The total subscrip:-, 
tion is $1,916.5°, which is $5~5.7oJess than 

'. the' 'budget but $74.30 more than was sub
scribed last year: 

Respectfully sqhmihed, 
J.A. RANPOLPH, 
S. 'B. BOND,. 

'O.W. SWIGER~ l. 

'Fi1ia-nce C01nmittee. 
At the regular quarterly meeting, Qcto~ .. 

ber 7, the Fi~Cl:nte Committ~e'ret~)1111hen4-, c. Report of Chorister 
ed the follOWIng budgee WhICh was adopt- . From January until June' of this year" 
e~ by the cl1-urch: " . _"I Mr. George Thorngate ser~ed'emcient1y-

. Home, budget . . and fa,ithfully as chorister. '. . ' 
,Pastor's' salary, .•..... ~. ~ .~- .. , .. : •.•.•• ($1,000;00;" The choir.music was rend¥edby the 
Incidental expenses~~ •. , .••• ~.. •.•• ••.• ..400 00 I' h' but as e' assistant 
Permanent improv.ement." '., •. '., ••.• ~ ..... ;200,00 . you~g peop esc ,olr, . . 
Balance on nOte ... ~ ... ~ ...• • ., •.•• ~. .. 200 00 chorlster has no record of the work of these 

Total.· . ' .. ~ •. ~ ...• .- .• ~ •••.• ,~" ••. ' •• $1~8_00 00 months h~ can not gi~e a detailed, report 
DenominationaI 'budget ~ ", of it. . 

'Conference expenses· .... ~ ............ ". 52 00 Upon Mr. Thorngate's leaving __ town in 
Missionary Society ~.'................. 278 20 J h d' . f th k f II t th 
Tract Society ..•.••.. ~ •.•. ; ••• ' •••. ~ •• ~ 247 00 une t e lrectlon a ewor e' 0 e' 
Theological Seininary .~'; ... ,....... .... '65 00 assistant chorister. During July and 

Total . ' .. ~.' ....... ~ .. '~~.' .. ~ .:,.-. ~ ....... $:=;::6=4=2 =2=0 August the churc.h ~usic was .:ender~d, 
Total of both budgets .01.· ........... $2,442 20 largely by the male chorus,' theIr mUSIC' 

. ~ .... being int~r,spet:sed with . several solos and 
, At the meeting' mentioned above, the music by . t1)e male' quartet.' The, male 
church approved, a rec.ommendation of the chorus assisted also with sev:eral. programs 
Finance Committee to make an ·every-mem- outside' of the regular church service' and' 
her 'simultaneous ,canvass similar to the one furnished music for the outpost work of 
conducted last year, . and' the ,churcn in- the Brotherhood. ' . 
structed the 'Finance Committee, to conduct Under the direction of Mrs. Wardner,' 
the canvass.' Davis and the management of Mrs; M~-

. Fifteen groups of two. each were ap- Laughlin~ a ladies' chorus was organized'. 
pointed to make the canvass, one 'group of in September. Then for the hV9 s~cceed-" 
which solicited the non1resident members lng months this chorus alternated WIth the 
by correspondence.. The pastor had pre- male chorus in furnishing music for the 
pared the "ray by a 'cir~ular explanatory Sabbath morning service. . '. .' . 
letter which ,he sent to; iall the members In November the assist~nt chorister te- \', 
previous. to the canvass,' E, ~hich was ma~e' organized the' young people' s choi~ und~r; 
on the evening after 'Sabbath, 9cto~er 2I, the direction' of Mrs. Wardner DaVIS. ThiS , 
arid the following day. In the evening ~e. choir is furnishing the music at the pres-' ,. 
solicitors met at the parsonage to, gIve ent time. 

· their reports'. . ~ . 
The result 'was as' follows:' '. ' 

11 Subscribed less, tha'D.. '.'~. $ \.05 'per week 
30 Subscribe(1 . ; •.• ; ~ ••• ~. ~. ,~05 . u - ~~. ',' 
'38" ' . J. 10 ,t·, " 

5 
~, •••• .,.,.~, •• ~ ••••• 4-15" ', ... c, 

•••• 'o, • • • • • • • ••• .... . 
7" '. .•.. .' 20" ,. f"-

10 " •• ":- .~-•. ~ ~\! , •• '~.-•• :. ·25, .,., - f' ~ . ....... ~.' ....... ; . ':,-. '. 
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. OKEY W.DAVlS; . 
Assistant Chorister. : 

- "In' Washington,: :D~ C., the first 'dry 
"week Showed a ,reduction of d.runkenl1ess 
,of some 700 per' cent as compare:d with the 
corresponding week of November, 1916." 

\ 

E' 

1 .;~ ", ..... ".,,~::.::::~:.~~ : r:::,: : :;1~g8·::'~·c.~ . ~;~ . 
1 . U' .'. . .... 2.00:,.r, 'cc 
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. . "Of ninety-one Chinese students chqsen 
. by an . examination and ,sent to the UnIted 

'., States the past autumn f<?r a (!b~rse of ed-
ucation forty-one were Chri :.:':;,:: ..• l' ~·"_c~_"-_-' ____ .:...-.. _____ _ 

CIDSELY, BOUND 
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, captured part of Fran<;:e. She had no money 
and had t9 work out a meager, exis-. 
tence with a needle'; yet' this little seams

, t'ress was sendirig ten prisoners packages 
MRs. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON, WIS. ' . of food and other comforts, though she 

, . Contrlbutlnc Editor was, almost starving herself. to do it. 

WOMAN'S WORK 

LABRADOR AND THE WORLD-WIDE WAR* 
DR. WILFRED T. GRENFELL, C. M. G. . . 

It seems particularly appropriate that I 
should be speaking about Labrador in this 
great auditorium tonight, for I ow~ to D. 
L. Moody, the inspiration to go out into 
life, and try and put what. I coul~. into it. 
It was he who first gave me the VISIO~ that 
life was only valuable tor what we could 

· contribute to it: never for that which· we 
got out of it. The world is a st~ge acr?ss 
which we pass, and the only thIng wh1ch 
.counts as. we go out the other side is what 
we have been able to do for others. So· 

· I sought a place in life where the work. I 
'could do would' not 'be done if I did not 
do it. , . 

It has been well said that George Wash
ington was an Englishman, and that it took 
a . German 'king (Ge'orge III)' to divide the 
.Anglo-Saxon race, and that. it ~a(L taken 
a German emperor to reunite 1t. ' So I 
like to think ,that for years in our work 
we have flown the two flags side by' side; 
that the \vorkers have come from Canada 
and England' and ' Ameriea, and that the 
people for' whom' it is carried· on are from 
England and Newfoundland 'and Can~da 
and the UniN~cl States. We can now SIng, 
"lVly, counttjy 'tis of ,thee," because we 
kno~ what ··liberty lneans. At the front 
you see countless instances of that splendid 
spirit of' the .. .:\nglo-Saxon peoples. One 
of the first orders' Pershing issued after 
he arrived in Fr.ance was that men rank
ing as Inajors a·rid upwards were not per
mitted thereafter to go out on patrol duty 
~t night. I myself had to argue with a 

'doctor in' the' front trenches that it was 
,right that he shoulo .not be allowed t? go 
·out with his men into No Man's' Land to 
.pick up wounded at night. He -claimed it 
was unjust, because, as he said, he was 

, better at. the job. than the stretcher bearers, 
fo'r he "could see like a cat in the dark." 
Down at the Base I knew a little French 

'couturiere} who had been driven from the 
*Notes. from an address by Dr. Wilfred T. 

Grenfell before the' Northfield School, Thurs
day, December 6, 1917. 

But what have fishermen to do with the 
,var? There is the san1e fine spirit of self-

"forgetfulness and the .joy of helping others 
away down on the rjorth Ne'Yfoundland 
and Labrador' coasts. We praIse Canada 
and Australia and' New Zealand, and 
rightly s~, but we must remember that from 
our northern colony a larger pe'r cent have 
gone to fight as pure volunteers than from 

, any ather.' Of tl,1e first· five hundred who 
went out only eleven remain today. The 
story of one of Qur Labrador lads comes 
to mY' mirid. We ~du.cated him in our lit
tle school, ~nd later sent him t6 N ew York, 
where he finished his course as anelectri~ 
cal engineer. ~ He 'was 'themost peaceful 

'and gentle of boys-. so much so that when 
-the war . broke out, ,and 'he came to me 
, and said: he felt he bug-ht to go; I hardly 

knew, what to . reply~ He volunteered and 
was put into the R. A. M. C. (Royal Army 
Medical, Corps). 'In 'one 'letter from him 
he told me that he,.found it hard to sit in 
a trench. with. the shells bursting overhead 
and '. not be' afraid, but that at night when 
he was out picking up the woun~d he wa~ 
all right. Sc;>on afterwards .1 liear4·'. th~t 
he had, been, recommended .for the mIhtary " 
cross, for having with his men brpught'in 
.forty wounded men over thep~rapet in 
orie twenty-four hours. Then, came the 
ne'ws that while bringing -.in wounded under. 
heavy fire a shell had 1;>urst on the stretcher, 
which he was carrying and he had been 
blown to pieces.' ,His captain wr9,te me, " 
saying that he. was as gn~at a loss to the 
company. as ten men. would have. been, not, . 
because he was· rich' or clever; but clean 
and uris'elfish. " '. 
. In every way fishermen have contributed· , 
their. quota. At home: in 'England th~u-·· 
sands have' given themselves, to the serVIce 
6f their country' in patrol· 'duty and mine 
sweeping and hunting submarines. One 
old North Sea fisherman, told me he would 
be thankful' when he could stop chasing' 
Germans and hunt an honest codfish once 
more. ' , 
' We must remember that the harvest of .~ 
the sea' must be reaped. Nowespecial.ly 
we realiie the value of this, :prqteid food. 

~ ~ ',J '. '., . 
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supply. 'We' hear. from Mr. Hoover of 
meatless days, and the world is beginning 
to understand· that these reapers must stay 

, at their post on the Labrador. So I have 
. no' hesitation, in, speaking of them and their 
loved ones.. Many of these loved ones are 
left at home, and we are bound to do our 
part to keep fit those. fighting our battles 
and those left behind. This is my apology 
'for distracting from the needs of Europe, 
which fill all our minds today. ,And let us 
at home not forget the value of cheerful
ness. The. Tommie'S and, Sammies are. a 
jolly and a happy lot., ~hey may have sad 
hearts, but they keep brIght faces. 

Everyone has got to'· fight. 'We must 
fight something or. other, eve!} if -it is only' 
ourselves. It remInds me of the story of 
a lady who, went to see a .badlywol1nded 
Irishman' lying 'in ·a' hospital.·"Well, 
PaddY," said- she; ("it ·is" a terrib~ wat.': 
iiSur~ mum, 'tis a terrible war; btlt 'tis 
bethe; than'· no, war at all!" This is a 
deeper truth- than,s01ne' would suppose., .. 

It is better Christianity to the wounded 
man by the roadside to pick him up, or to 

, the poor man to set him free from debt by , 
, 'starting a co-operative store, th~n to go on 

telling him that this is a bad world, and he 
had better prepa~e fO'r the -next. I~ is bet
ter to teach a man to swim, than to go and' 
weep at his funeral with .his wife after he 
is drowned. Christianity is not an intellec
tual interpretation. It isn't what you, think. 
It is the attempt to translate intol' deeds' 
of love for one's neighbor', the common
place opportunities of everyday life-j~st, 
where God 'has put us.-' /?ecord of Chns-
fian Work. '; 

" 

MISSIONARY'AND,TRACTSOCIEn NOTES 
S~CR,ETARYEDWIN SHAW 

""Vill . YOtt .co~operate, or wili you ob
struct ?" Tltose>were the words th~t faced 
me' on the . fron't,pag~, of the daily paper 
this morning. The closing' sentence 'of a 
letter from. President Wilson to the ca~
penters in theship'-6uiIding industry, men 
threatening ,to lay dowri their tools in, a 
great strike. . >'. 

The President has·a way of gathering up 
the sum of public opinion, that which is in 
everybodv's mind, and putting it in~o lan
guage that is clear and impressing. The 
letter is~: stinging rebuke, not only, to the' 

, , " 
" A 

, particular· class of workmen to whom jt is ' 
· ,addressed, but also. to' all others 'who are 
putti~g themselves iii' the' class of obstruc-
tionists. . 

Well may the question be put: to each 
one, of us,' "Will you co-operate, or will 
you. obstruct?" That is to say,"\Yhat is 
the spirit you are going' to take towards 
the great issues of the times? .. Will you 
co-operate with those who a're commis..: 
sioned to direct the forces in the contests 
Jor truth and right, or will you obstruct'?" . 

,Wardner T. Randolph, student-pastor at 
H'artsville, writes that the church took' up " 
the matter of the Forward MoveQ1ent at 

. the annual meeting in January, but the '. 
severe' winter weather has hindered ·for a .. -
time. Now thepe~ple are organiziJ?g for 

· the work. '/ 

Look up the map of the State of Arkan
sas.' In the northwest corn~ou, w~ll find 
Gentry, the place where Evangelist D. 
Burdett Coon is now' holding meetings to
gether with the help of Pastor T .. J. Van 
,Horn.' Then look over on the east side· of 
the State, about across the b Mi'ssissippi " 
River from the city' of 1Vlemphis. and you 
will find DeWitt, near which is the Little 
',Prairie church' where Coon and Van' Horn 
-are togo after their campaign l!l Gentry. 

Then~' look in the soutfi~est "~Oiner of 
the 'State and yoU' will find Texarkana. 
Fouke is not far to the southeast, and here 
it 'i~ expected Evangelist Coon' will make 
a visit after he and Van Horn "have fin
'ished ,the series of .meetings in .the vicinity, 
of -Little IPrairie and have m'ade visits at 
Meinphis. The burning of the school build-' 
ing at Fouke makes the holding of large 
public meeti~gs pra, cticaJly, impossib~ at 
.the pres'ent ttme In that place .. ' . 
~ . \ '. . . 

'Then if you will' look at the map along 
the western side of :Arkansas a little south 

· of the center of the State you will see just 
across the line over in Oklahoma.:a town 
called Antlers, andh· isilear here 'in the 
Belzoni district that' it is, hoped that our 

· workers may be able to' stay a few weeks 
· :before Evangelist Coon returns to his ~ome 

in Battle Creek for a sumnler campaign 
in the north. This general. ou~line is given 
that our people may be able to keep in in:. 
telligent touch with our workers on this 

.!. :. 

.. 
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g~eat ,and~mportant field,not omy after 
~e work has been done, but while it is go
Ing on, and even before the men'reach the 
places where they expect to labor. Let us 
remem.ber . these men and the work they 
~.re dOIng 1~ our daily prayers. . 

. Th~ machinery i~ the Publishing House 
IS .dnven.by electnc po.wer, each machine 
beIng equIpped with a motor adapted to' the 
demands of the machine. When the sho.rt
age of, coal caused a shut-d6wn on the 
source of power, Clarence W. Spicer, mem
ber of the ~upervisory Committee of the .' 
Board of DIrectors, came to the rescue., 

" Ther~ happened t~ be in the Spicer in~
ufac.tunng ,pl~nt a turbine steam gener tor 

_ no.t ~ ust then I? use.. This was secured' nd 
. put In co.nnectIO~~lth the heating plantQf 
th~ Babco.ck; BUIlding, the steam from the 
boIlers ~t hIgh pressure passing' thro.ugh 
the .engtne .and, then exhausting into the 
heatIng .. radIators of the building, practi- . 
cally w~~out a?y loss~ The generator was 

bath days" however, he has been hel in 
out the two nearby churches who are 'P;th

g 

, out pastors, New· 1Iarket 'and New ;1 k
New Market, will have a pa,stor' Aprii

r I: 
, l'! ew ~ or~ has called a pastor on condi

tIons SimIlar to those upon which New 
Mark~t called W. D'., Burdick. The an-' 
swer has not as yet been made. . 

THE ADVANTAGES OF'TRE LARGE' 
, ,CHURCH . 

REV. B: E. FISK 

.' By t~e large church we do riot ~ean one 
numbenng thousands but of perhaps tw' . 
hundred. ,Only a few of' our churches, re~ 
p~rt a ,larg~r resigent' membership than 

_ thls.J'he large, chu:ch pays' 'a' pastor 
$1,000.00 a year~ ThIS calls for an aver
age of $5.00 per~ember, The incidental 
,~xpenses O! such a church, 'if $200.00 
woul~ requIre $!.oo f.rom each member.' 
, ThIS church beIng ahv:e to all reform work . 
and loyal to' all den.ominationl enterprises ' 
pledges $r,ooo.oo for such purpo.ses, which 
calls for. another $5.00 ,from eachmem
ber, ~aklng 'a total of $II.ooper'member. 

ThIS ,total,?f $2,2oo.~100ks large and. 
sounds large In "a: ,report but is it anything' 
to bo.ast of when measured by the ability 
of th~ church as -a whole ? ' 

, It IS also fair· to suppose that the thous- ' 
anddoll~r p.~stor furnishes· the best of ser .. • 
mons, ~nngln~ the maximum 6fe'ntertaill
ment, .' InstructIon and inspiration to 'his 
hearers and that the, trained choir adds a 
full sha:e to the 'value of the 'servjce., If 
these- thln~shave a co.mmercial value then 
th~ ~ember: of such. a -~hurch IS getting 

"largest return~ fo.r hIS money. ' 

l.t wi~T~ be noticed that S~bbath Evan- Then th~re are ,the soeial 'a<lyantages 

, of th~ nght kind to develop the type of 
'electric c1:1rr~~t needed for the motors in 
the Pubhshlng House. There was not 
enou&"h power generated to run all the 
m~chlnes at full speed at the same' time 
but enough to, kee~ things going in good 
shape most of the tIme. So now when the 
power, frol!1 the Public Service Company 
IS shut o.ff as -twas the case from February' 
II .to 19, ana ~t other times for sho.rter 
penodp', con?ectIo.n tan be made with this 
lo.cal plant: Dou:btless this s'tory is' told in 
terms that are not scientifically exact" but 
\ve are, gr~teful for the help that was thus 
secured, nght among ourselves. 

gehst VI. dl~rd ,D. :aurdick ha:s been, and is, ,made po~slble where numbers and talent', 
~ow, ho.ldlng- . Sabbath institutes in the can combine to.,pr<?duce almost anything~ 
churches of Rhode Island Th~ t· ' But '.all 100yalSeventh Day Baptists can 
~ive~ in the pro~rams,' pri~ted else:6~~~ not enJoy the- privileges of membership in 
m thiS paper .and.m other issues,show that ~ large church; .so in comparison let us 
matters of Vital mterest are being consid- ~~~I!;s.orre havmg only twenty resident ' 
ered. 1hen those who are' acquainted with . th~speakers on these programs will under- Two htindreddollars is the limit Of wbat 
stand ~at those who attend these institutes can ~e offered a pastor and of course if 
hear thll!-gs well worth while told in eam- any IS secured he' must be a two hundred 
est and mteresting ways. dollar man. Even this sum required from 

the twenty members $10.00 each. Then the 
~ Th,e secretary has spent most of the ti~e expenses for, fuel, , lights, ,repairs, insur

slnce the January meetirig of th M· .', an~e, etc., would be 'at least half of that 
~ty Board' in the office in Plain:eld. IS~~~= paId by the large church, which' will call 

fo~ $5.00 per m'ember. Then, as-the 'sm~l! 

. , 
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church' looks ' over, the denominational 
"budget"~ and other benevolent enter
prises, there is a clear call for at least $5.00-, 
per" ~ember, making a total.' of $20.00 
each, agairtst· $1.1.00 per member in the 
large church. 

Yet who ever thinks to give' credit to the 
small church in its struggles to ,maintain 

'public worship and keep the light of, Sab
,bath truth aglow in some obscure pla.ce? Is 
there not 'a disposition on the part: of some' 
to criticise the small church for 'its short.;. 
comings 'while holding up the very com- ' 
trielldab~e' work oIthe larger body? ' 

. If .' any feel this way, let them make a 
,fair 'estimate of what each member is do
ingan,d, to their surprise the scale may bal-

. the upbuildingof the local institution. That ' 
he has' been successful to a marked degree 
is known to.all of our readers. ' ' 

Under his administration a~ head of the 
department of science three new depart
~ents have been established and 4eveloped 
In the department of chemistry, the depart
ment of Physics and the ,department of 
natural history. ' " 

Professor Bond offered his resignation to 
the cQllege bOard two' years ago but- it was' 
not accepted. lie has since resolved to 
leave Salem and will, sever his connections 
with the 'college in June of this year, 'as 
stated above. . 

He has purchased a I60-acre farm of 

ance the other way . " ,'. 
,Of course the small ,church has advant- . 

ages, but we leave 'that ~bj ~ct for the next 
one to write abo.ut., ,',., , ' 

, good land from Dr. Daniel Lewis; a mile" 
from Alfred, and' will move there early 
iI!' the;' coming sumnler. It was""Only ;tbout 
SIX months ago that Professor Bond got 
the sheep' farm "bee" in his bonnet but he 
conf~sses to a lifelong desire for general 

PROFESSOR -S. B. BOND TO, LEAVE THE ,farming., ':, -
COLLEGE' "I do not want my friends to understand' 

Prof~ssor Samuel B.Rond' head of the . that- I am going to retire," the, professor 
science department of Salem' College for - stated recently, "~ut on the -oth~r han~ I 
the ,past t.wenty years and one ,of the lead- wa~t trem to belteve that I. am Just gOI~g 
itig educators, of the Middle West, an- to fiegm. I am o!1ly fifty.m years and I 
nounces that he will sever his ,connections' n~ver felt better m my life. A,s I told 
with the local institution at the end of the tlie people at Alfred, I am I?-0~ gomg there 
present semester and 'will thereafter devote to find a haven for my depmmg years but" 
his time ~to ,conducting a sheep farm near to find a favor~ble place ,!or me to, do some , , 
Alfred, :tf. Y. Professor Sam Bqnd, as he real constructIve work. ,-Salem Herllld-\ 
is more familiarly known" is one of the mo.st Express. 
popular and universally res'peeted' educa-
tional men the State of West Virginia, 
lias ever pro.duced. The best wishes of a 
,multitude' of friends will accompany him, 
to the Empire State. 

Whenever he had a student he made a 
friend. H'e has helped 111any a yo.ung man ' 

,of Salem and' central West ,Tirginia to.' a 
bett~r educ(ition and"a better -preparatio.n' 
for. the battle ()f life.. :N-ot only these, but 
all those with\vhomhe has <come in con-

" ",t4ct, \are his, fast friends, and friends \V~ho 
"will; remain, friends.· - . ' . 

Professo.r Bond is a" native of Lewis 
County (~f---this State and attended school at . 
Salem College in his yo.unger days as well 
as Alfr:ed University at Alfred, N., Y., the 
U:niversity of ,Michiga'n at i\nn ,At:bo'r and ' 

, theW est' Virginia University at ~lorgan-
toWn.,' , ' 
,."He'became 'associated \vith, Salem Col
'~eg(! ,.in . 1899" and in the time intervening 
he has ,spent the best years, of his life, in 

" ,"-,..I • 

, , 

LETTER- FROM A SOLDIER 
EDITOR SABBATH RECORDER: 

I, have receiveq. se~eral co.pies o.f· the 
SABRA TH REcORDER, through' so.me kind 
friend handing in 'nly nanle. I certainly , 
enjoy reading i,t, 'as there, is something 
. (rather hard to explain) apout the RECOR
DER that draws one~s mind home with 
pleasant th~ughts of past surroundmgs. 

vVe fellows, often hear, the news dealers 
a's they',go up :and' ."down the company 
,streets, shouting', "Bq.y a paper, boys! On , 
a bright afternoon read a 'paper-just like· , 
a letter fronl_home, boys!" - , .', 

, So getting, the SABBATH RECORDER 'regu
lar every week is like getting a letter from 

<, horne. ' " 
Thanking you for the RECORDER, I am, 1: 

, , ,Sincerely yours, ' . , ' . 
, HURLEY S. (WARREN. 

Ca,J1'l-,p Shelby; 
Ha,ftiesblirg, Miss. 

• 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
RlIIV. ROY.u,::a. THORNGATB. HOKBR, N. T. 

, , .' Contrlbutlnc Bdltor 

. MAKING, THE MOST OF OURSELVES ... 

ANGELINE ABBEY 

Christian Endeavor Topic for' Sabbath Day, 
' ' 1\Iarch 9, 1918 

DAILY READiNGS 

Sunday~Seeking high gifts (Ieor. 14: 1-12) 
\ Monday-The best' in life (I Cor. 13: I -~3) , 
" Tuesday-Training in solitude (Gal. I': 13-2 4) 

Wednesday-Using our talents (:Matt. 25: 14-30 ) 

Thursday---:..Putting zeal into service (N eh. 4:' 
- ,'12-23)', , 
',Friday-. The best calls for faith' (Reb. II: I-ro) . 
Sabbath DaY-Topic, l"faking the' most of our

selves (Eph. 4: II-I6) 

After that wonderful chapter on love' 
(I Cor. 13), in which Paul says that the 
greatest of all is love,', he admonishes the 
Corinthians (14: I) to follow after charity 
(or love) and to "desire earnestly spiritual 
gifts, .but rather that ye may prophesy.',' 
T~e prophets, of old were preachers. They 
more often preached than' foretold future 
events. It is no doubt the gift of speech 
which is here meant by the 'word "pro
phesy." 

If one is filled with God"s'love, he will 
desire' spiritual gifts that he' may better 

, ... serve the Father who has done so much 
for hi~. ,He ,will- desire to have the tongue 
liberated that he may tell the' story, teach- ' 
ing others' of the heavenly way. One of 
~e ~esu~tsof aSllccessfu! revi~al of relig-;' 
Ion IS that, dumb professors, of religion 
often get their lips open, and begin to tes
tiiy .and ,-to pray. Seeing their friends ~nd 
neighbor~ converted, and· listening to the 
stirring' exhortations, brings to their minds 
w~ . ~~w forc~ the won1~r of the, Holy , 
Splflt s power, the boundless love of the 

noblest object of desire, the supreme gift 
to covet? , 

"We have been accu~to~ed,tobe told 
that tJ:e gr~a~est thirtg'.in ,the religious 
~orl~, IS falth~ .. . I )!aye taken you 
~n thIS chapter . .". to Christianity at 
ItS source; and there we have seen, ,'The 
greatest of these is love." Itls not an' over~ 
sight: Paul was speaking of faith just a" 
nl?ment before.,' He, says-, 'If I, have all 
fa~th, so that 1 can remove· mountains, and ' 
have hot love, I am nothing !' So far from 
forgetting, he deliberately contrasts them 
'Now abideth faith, hope; love,' 'and with~ 
out a moment's hesitation the. decision 
JaIls,. "The greatest of these i's love.' '~ . . 

"The maste:pieces of ,Christianity" at:e 
a~reed about It. Peter says,- 'Abo've all 
thIngs, have ferv,ent charity amo1J.gyour- ' 
selv~s, . . '. ,f'!lnd J ohngoes farther 
'God is love.' A~d you' remember the pro~ " 
found remarkwhlch Paul makes elsewhere 
'Love is the fulfilling of the law.' '. . ~ 
'In those days men were .working their pas
sage to heaven by keeping the Ten Com," 
mandments, and thehuiIdred and ten other, 
commandments which they, had,' manu-

, factured out of them. Christ said I will 
show ~ou a more, simple way. If 'youcio 
one thIng, you WIll do these hundred and' 
ten things without evertlri~king about 
them. If ,you l~ye, you will ,unconsciously 
fulfil the whole law. ' .' .. .. It is the rule 

'for fulfilling all rules, the new conirna~d
ment for keeping 'all . ,the old' command~ 
nlents, Christ's one s~cret ot the Christian 
life. ' " , 

"N ow Paul has lea1:"ned that; and 'in this 
nobl~ eulogy he has given us the most won
derful and, original account extant of the 
S'l{'"!mUl1t bonum. .'.', . ? 

Father ~nd of the Son that they are con-
strained to utter praises. ' 

THE )JEST IN LIFE 

Drummond in his book, "The Greatest 
". Thing in the World," says: . 

"Paul. begins by contrasting love with. 
other thIngs that meniil those day~ thought 
much of. . ." "H'e "'contrasts it with 
eloquence. And~hat 'a nobie', gif~ 'it is, 
the power of plaYIng upon the souls 'and 
wills of men, and rousing them" to lofty,' 
purpo~es. and holy deeds. Paul. says, "If I 
speak WIth the tongues of. men and of , 
angels, and have not love: I am, become as ' 
sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal.' And," 

~ we all know why. We have all felt the' 
brazenness of words without emotion, the, 
h.olIowness, the unac.countable unperstia~ 
sIveness, of eloquence behind which lies""
no love." 

, "Every one has a~ked, himself the great 
question of antiquity as of the modern 
world, What is the summum bonum-the 

, supreme good ? You have life before you. 
Once 'Q~ly you can live it. c' What is the ' 

• "He contrasts it :with prophesy. He · COn.:. 
" 

" ... ," . 

. ,~. : 

, ' 

~: 
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trastsit withmysteties. 'He' contrasts it , TRAINING IN SOLITUDE 
with faith. He· contrasts it with charity. In these daysof stress and strain w~ ?o 
\Vhy is love greater . than faith? Because not take time enough to develop our SPIrIt""; 
the end is, greater than the means. And, ual life alone with God. ' Jesus often: w,ith
why is itgJ:'eater than charity?, Because drew from the multitude to taJk to his, 
the whole is greater th~n the ,Part. ".' . heavenly Father. iihe needed it, ltow much 
vVhat is' the use of haVing faIth? It IS ~o more do we! , ~ 
connect ,the soul \:vith God. And what IS' Paul instead -of' going to others for ad
the':object of cqnnecting man with G:od.? 'vice when he was preparing ,for his work, 
That he may become like God. ~u.t' God IS went aWay into .Arabia (Gal. I: I5- I 7). 
love. Hence faith;' the means, ~s In order John wrote the Revelation while he was 
to love, the end. . . . ,". on the Isle of Patmos~Bunyan wrote tpe' 

.. A.nd r beg the, littJe band <:>f would-be Pilgrims Progress while locked in' Bedford, 
111issionaries ., .' .' ': tor.emember that , j ai~.' Beautif~ll p~emsandsong~ ha~e bee~ 
though you give ypur.bodiesto,be b"lrned, wntten by InvalIds" or by bhnd peo~le~ 
and have 1)<;>t love,~,1tp~0~Ls nothlng- Ma1.1Y people who.h,!ve voh:lntarily g0!le In:
nothing! You cail take nothl~g greater to to- solitude, or who ,have been t,ake~ the~e 
the heathen, world;, than th,e .. "lIp.press and against their ,will, have been tra~ed. In , 
the reflection of the.; ,love of God. upon spiri tual wisdom by the great ! eache~ as, 
your own' character .. This is the unIversal they never cou~d have been amid the rush, 
ianguage. It will- take yO~l years to, spe~k and turmoil of life among t~e crowd. 
in Chipese,' or in the dIalects of IndIa. "It is not ih the city street, or in the cro~ded 
From the day you land, th~t lan~age'. of", marketplace, ' , 
love, understood. by all, Will be 'po.unng 'That God speaks to our inmost soul" or that we 

I the! • see him face to face; forth its unconscious eloquence. t IS' • ' 'Tis in the shadow of the wood., or on the smiI-
than who is the missi.onary, it is 'not his" iog prairie land, ' , 
words. His character is his message. In the I Or by ~ome ,rushing streamlet cool or on. the 
11' eart -of Africa, am 0" ng th,e' great lakes", I ,ocean's shining sand; 

d Alone with Nature' and with God; 'tis therjlrwe have come 'across, ,black men . an WOrnell' hear the Voice Divine. 
who remembered the. only white .man they To those who listen, deep words come, and 
ever saW before,-Dav!d Livingston; and wondrous music, line on line." 
as you cross his fQo~t~ps in that dark fon- , USING OUR TALENTS 

.tinent, men's faces lIght up asthey speak, We can not make the most of ourselves 
of the kind Doctor who passedthereyears .. without, using our. talents" Talents, like' 
ago .. They. could not. underst:md'¥im,but muscles, grow by use. "Genius is a ~apac
they felt the lov,e that.."~eat. In·hlsJ:1ear.~., ity for hard work.~" The great. pa.Inters, , 
Take into, y' our n,' ew~ ,spher, e', of labor., w"" he~e did 

' I f th t sculptors, musicians" writers, etc., ,not 
you also, 'mean to lay down .. your " 1 e".a 'do their work spontaneously. They had 
simple 'ch.arm, Cl;nd 'your, hfe work must . tas, tes al-ong these lines." and desired to .do .. d" d 
sU~fe~~ have nO,t Chi·istlike lov~, f~r our these things, and developed the .te~ encl~s 

d ' which God had iillplanted ,vlthln their '. fellow...:man:; if"we 'are critical an " apt to souls. Our talents belong to God~ and 
judge harshly, we will send inorepe.op~e should be conscient'ious1y develoPed to be 
away fro~ the I<:ingdom_ than we ca~ "vln 
for it:: The most. important of all, If we, used for his glory. " " . ' ' 
would do good in the ,vorld" is to cultiya!~ , Some say they haven"t any talents. Sure- . 
love." One .little girl who ,felt antagonistIc ly every one has one or more, th0l!gh some " 

d h t t 'people seem never to. have dIscovered 
toward most people, an w 0 wa~ .won 0 theirs. If there is one thmg you.can do to ,utter harsh unkind words, realIZIng that 

. " 'h' ,help another" to cheer, or to' encourage it was wrong, used', to, ,pray t, IS p. rayer f 1 th 
b k d some one even though yo~ , ee at your every, day, .: ~'Lord, "help 'us t,o, e In.. to I f k th r I 

one another and to everyone. She began hands are already iu I Q wor" at Itt e 
, ' l' . S'er\TI·ce may help' ,11lore, t'·han 'the use of some " to look {or sdine, good qua Ity In every one, , 

" , Id h h t filled "greae~ aift, as, we are apt, to measure 'and asshe'grew 0 'er er, ear was . . ~. h h d f th 
with a 'great lQve,. for' all ~eople, deslf1~g , things. You ~ave per ~p,~, ear H 0 . . e , 
their' salvation, though she dId not love thell~ epitaph, "She n1ade h~me happy. That 

is a. very ir."p,Jrtant gJft~to, make those disagreeablectr evil ways. , 

" -

, 
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about us happy. If we do that, we do not 
knowhow many may receive courage to 
develop hidden talents which, are needed 

. for the, growth of, their .own, and other 
souls. There is so much, sorrow in the 
world, is. it not· our' duty to smile when
ever we can? ,There are very few things 
worth, while which ·can be accomplished 
when 'one is cast down and sad. So let us 
seek to brighten lives if \ve feel that we 
can do little else to help on'the Kingdom. 

also for us and for all believers: "Neither 
for these only do I pray, bitt for them ,also 
that believe on nle through their word, that 
they may all be one even as thou, Father' 

. . , 
art In nle and I in thee, that they also may 
be in us; that the world may believe that 
thou hast sent me" (vs. 20-2 I) . "Thatwe 
be no longer children'" (E'ph. 4':, 14). Let 
us not be swayed by ,the isms aI)d all'the 
new and foolish doctrines ~hich· areCOffi
ing into the world; as children who ' are 

. ZEAL AND F ~ITH, NEEDED '. ever" seeking some, new game and are easily 
We must. w~rk WIth courage and z.eal . ,swaye~ from the~ld way, ','but sp'eaking 

and de.termmabon, spurred on by faIth. truth In love," that\ve "may grow up in 
G«?d 'WIll surely enable us to conquer, to all things into hirnwhich is the head; even 
succeed in spite of adverse circumstances. Christ". (v. 15). . 
What enabled N,ehemiah to build the' wall, FRO1\:[ ENDEAVORER'S IDAILY COMPANION 
was that the peopl.e had a. mind to. work ; "We can not. make, the. most of . our-
and they worked SIde by SIde, ~11 kInds of selves ,if we 'neglect ,the' body:· It .. must 
people. Half of them wrought In the work be ,made healthy,- kept fit as an instrument 
a~d bore the burdens, and ha.lf held the of, th~ soul.. ,Hence the value,ofphysital 
\\~ea~ons, and every one \vore hIS sword by exerCIse. / '_' 
hIS sIde ( Neh. 4: ~~-I8). The Lord needs ·"Wemust try 'to ,obtain as much as we 
all sor}s and condItions of people to. ~ave can -of that general' knowledge taught, in 
the world,. ~ut every one needs the Sword school and college, Jest. by too much spe-' 
-of ~ theSpInt,. the Word. ,of God, to van- cializing, our smypathies become narrowed' 
rqulsh temptatIon and SIn when we ,en- and shriveled ,;' .' 
:otinter it. W ~ mu~t not ne~lec! 0!1r Bibles "We often fail bec~l1se.weatteinpt things 
,lf we w?uld ~ effiCIent. ~alth 1S Increased for which we are not fitted ;>often the clerk 
by servI1!g, and by studYIng the Word of would do better as an inventor- or a, poet, 
God whIch, mak~s us, stronger for better and the engineer would do better as a'mer-
an~ gre:;tter. serVIces. .'. chant~ VVe need vocationa]~ guidance~ • 

. And he ga~e some t? be apos~les; a,nd "Christ brings out the best in man;and 
some: prophets, and some e~angehsts; and ?ence we need the church, -spirhual train
som~, ,pastors ~d teachers, for the p~r- lng, lest the sOlll, the highest be neglected.,' 
fectlng, of the saInts, unto the work of tiun.l· " ' ' .' '. . 
istering~ , unto the building up of the body- " ,.' TO THINK ABOUT ' .' 
of Christ." All are needed, as the physi- "VVhat glfts'h~ve we. ~o deyelop ?: .... 
cal 'b09Y needs, both feet, both hands, both . ,~owhat~oly(lmbltIons should .we:c as-
eyes, every part to make the perfect body. pl~~. . .". " " . 
If anv one whom God calls to serve re- How can we lmproye .. our.character'and 
fuses," . it ~ripples the whole, and hi~dets work ? ' 
the coming of the Kingdom. "PERSONAL' WOR~ERS~ 
. "Till we all attain unto the unity of the "PoIitican~ know that votes are won by 
faith, and of the knowledge of the Son 'personCitl work and not by. spread-eagl~ 
of God; unto a fullgro-iv,n man, unto the speeches.. The Christian must get near 'the 
measure of the statur.e of the fulness of man he wishes tQ win. Thousands never' 
Christ." ,It is hard to understand the Trin- come to Christ because they are . never 
ity. There are three persons, yet all are asked to co~e. Invite friends to society' 
one in purpose~ There are many individuals and church. Talk to them about the ser-' 
in the Christian world, bl:1t if all have the' -mon; about religion; give them a chance to 
Spirit of Christ they are· one', and Jesus' express themselves and state their pro
prayer for his disciples is 'answered: "Hbly blems. Tell them your own experience, / 
Fa~er, keep them in thy name which thou your doubts, and how' the light came., In-' 
ha'st give'n me that they may be one even vite them to, decide to .fonow the Mas
as we are" (John 17: II). H'is' prayer ter." 

.,. 
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TRACT.~SOCIEJY-MEETING BOARD OF Resolution adopte4· 
DIRECTORS 'The' Supervisory Committee reported,· 

h· . B' 'd' £"Di .. t' £ the Amer1'c'an business good at the PubHshing" House,.' Te .. oar 0, rec ors 0 . , . 
Sabb~th .Tract Society t;net'in regular ses- and the deficiency in 'n:t0tiv€ power almost 

S1' on, in:the . Seventh' Day Baptist' church, entirely overcome.,'. ' '. 
The Committee on Distribution qf Litera-, 

Plainfield, N~ }., on Sunday, February 10, ture reported I 5,400 'pages of tracts dis-
IQ.I8, at ~ 2 o'clock p. 11)..,' President ,Corliss' tributed. 28- new subscribers to the RECOR-
F. Randolph 'in th~ chair. .' .',. DER, and 26 discontinued~ '. ,'., 

Members pres~nt:' CorlissF. Randolph, / 38 ' copies of "Swift Decadence 'of Sun
\Villiam C. Hubbard,.' Edwin Shaw, Asa F. - day; WhatN ext ?". \vere given. out as 
Randolph, Fran~' J. Hubbar~; HenryM.. . premiums to subscribers. to th.e _SABBN~H 
IVlaxson,' Theodore ~ .. GardIner, Esle F. . RECORDER, . who have pa1d the1r subscnp
Randolph, ~arcus L .. Clawson, Joh.n B. tions to January I, I9:[9. 
Cottrell, 'Iseus F .. Ra~dolph, Frankhn, S. The special . committee, ,on . Legislation 
Wells, IrvingA. Huntln~, Alex. ·W .. Vars, presented the following ",communication 
James L.Skaggs, . OtIs B .. Whltfor~, which was sent to. the Senators and ,As
Arthur -L. 'Titsworth and, BUSIness Man- . };emblymen .of the, State of New J e~sey. 
ager Lucius P; Burch. '. '.. . ' To tlteH onorable~ the' Senators anti Assembly-

\Tisitor: Bernard Grttllemans. . . men of' the Legislatttre of. the State of New 
Praye,rwasoffered 'by Rev~ J~tnes,- ,L. Jersey: 

Skaggs. .. '.'. : . . .: :: .... Seventh Day Baptists, since their first appear-
Minutes of last me~t1ng were, read., ance in America in I67I, have, never yet been 
. The ··Treasurerpresenteds~atement of found guilty of fanaticism. Nor, except in . a , 

funds 0, n' .. hand. H. e' als.o -,reported .in- v~ry few isola~ed instan.ces, have they ever ~een 
. persecuted for conduct prompted by conSClen-

forniallyon 'his recent trip· through, the tious conviction, although they have often had 
V{ estiricluding meetings at Alfred, N; Y., . to appe"l to civil authority f?~ considerat!on of 
'Battl~Creek Mich., and Milton, Wis~ . their rights guaranteed all 'Citizens of this Re-
",' . 11 th' public, and al!ll0st .always with success. 

It was' felt' the tnp was·· we wQr And, so agam, it !s hoped that due regard !Day 
while, and advantageous to all concerned. be given them in a matter of proposed ~egt~la-

The ,A, dvisory Committee pre:,ented the, tion in the State of New J ersey,-legtslation 
hI d 1 t which vitally concerns these people ?nd the prin-

followi11g pream es an reso u Ions: . ,ciples for whic}:I they stand, and wh~ch they. hold 
WHEREAS, We learn that the Rev. George. B., . d~il:r; namely, the· matter of. .holding regtS'tra-. 

Shaw, ,of Ashaway, R~ ,I., has expressed a wl11- tion, primaries, and, other elections on the Sab
ingness to engage in some ph~se of gene~l 4e- bath-the seventh day of the week, commonly 
nominational work, if a swtab.1e opportunity called Saturcla:y.. . ,', 
should offer; and . '. ," This is found in Senate Bill NO.5, mtroduced 

WHEREAS W elearn that the First Seventh Day by Senator 'kunyon, and inHouse Bill ~ No. ~ 34, 
Baptist Ch~rch of New York ICity beca!I1e pos- introduced by Assemblyman. Close, which pr<?-' 
sessed of similar information, and, With that vides for registration and the holding of ,?n-' '. 
purpose in' mind, has exten4ed a call to Mr. mary, Municipal, Specic~l and Gen~ral_ ~lecti0J.1s 
Shaw to become its pastor; With the understand- in municipalities. exceeding . 19,~ mhabltants, In, 
ing that he may be free to devote three months schoolhouses of ;each mUnIclpahty on the Sab
of his time each. year to such, work; therefore, bath that is SahlrdaYt and that' teachers shall 

Re$olved~ That if Mr. Shaw decides to accept t~e serv~ as election dfficers.' . .. 
call of the New York City Church on those condl- We heartily favor any measure, that wtll 1111-
tions this Board extends to him a call similar to prove the environment -of~uch activiti~~ an~' 
that giv'~ the Rev. Willard D. Burdick; namelr". elevate the personnel of electlon officers, Without 
to enter into denominational work under the dl- abridging or contravening the 'rights of the e1ec
rection of this Board for three months of each torate. But we do feel called upon to .protest, 
year at a salary of $125.00 a month and traveling courteously, but most emphatically, agaInst t~e, 
expenses, one ?f ~hose .months to -be July, and provision to conduct them on the Sabbath, that IS' 

no time spent m attendmg our General Confer- Saturday. , ,'. '. '. 
ence or the Eastern Association to be taken from One of the most sacred and Important P!"1v
the' three months, but one ,half of his. expenses' ileges' of, American citizenship is th~t of. voting, 
incurred in attending them to be paid by the - and the enactment of these bills,' or either of ' 
Tract Society. All arrangements for field work , them into law would, in a large measure disen
as to time and place to be arranged by Mr; Shaw fran~hise loyaj and conscientious Seventh pay 
and a duly authorized com~ittee of this \Boar?, Baptists, Je~sd and Seventh 1?ay Adyen~sts,: 
it being understood, of course, that, Mr. Sh~w, In- thereby depr1Vltlg them of their constitutional 
his tum will make .satisfactory arrangements rights. . " ' , .. ' 
as' to tithe for this work with ·the New York If it be suggested that such people can VlSlt 
City Church.. . the polls; after sunset, after the Sabbath has 

,. , 
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passed, we reply that it is unjust to deprive cit
Izens of any part of the entire period' when the 
pol!s are opened to the interests thatbelo!).g,' to 
votIng. 'And there are many activities that 'enter 
into an election, aside from the one act of cast
ing ,the ballot. ,Moreover, Sabbath-keeping 
t~achers 'should not be required to serve as eIec
tlonofficers on the Sabbath, that is Saturday, 
nor should they be ,subj ected to the embarrassment 
of 'feeling obliged to decline to serve in that ca-
pacity, for conscientious reasons. ' 
. We ~rge, t~en, that you look carefully and 
Ju~tly. mto thIS mC}Uer,. and decline to support 
thIS bdl or vote for It untIl it has been so amended 
that th~ !i~~, 'or any part of it, for conducting 
these actIvItIes, shall not be on Saturday the 
seventh day of the 'week-the Sabbath. - , 
'Respectfully submitted for, and in behalf of 
the Board of Directors of the American Sab~ 
bath Tract Society, and the Seventh Dav Bap- , 
tist Churches of the State of New Jersey. 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 

President. 
, FRANK J. HUBBARD, 

Treasurei'. 
EDWIN SHAW, , ' 
, Corresponding Secretary. 

Special Committee on Legislation. 

,T4is was accompanied by a personal 
letter' from the President of the Society 
to the individual State R,eprese'ntatives." " ' 

Secretary Shaw outlined the probable 
action that would be taken in the. matter , 
indicating that some other day than the 
Sabbath would be named for holding the 
elections. ' , ' 

The matter of increasing the number of 
SATIDA TH 'N.EC.ORDERS now' being sent to can
tonm~nts was brought up' by William C. 
'Hubbard, chairman of the Committee on 
Distribution ., of Literature, whereupon 
S~cretary Shaw was requested to" ,vrite 
~etters to all. ~ll "our boys" in the army 
\vho are receIvIng the. SABBAT~ RECORDER 
requesting that when 'read, the RECORDERS b~ 
placed in Y. M.e. ,A. hut 'readi~g rooms. 

,A letter from Walton H. Ingham was 
read by William C. Hubbard. . 
. Re,:. James L. Skaggs reported )~aving 
Intervle\ved booksellers in. New York "City 
re.garding placing sonleof our publications 
\\lIth them for sale, Whereupon, a . vote of 
t~an.ks was :x:tended to Pastor Skaggs for 
h1S 1nterest In the matter. '. 

Minutes read and approved. 
_ Board adjourned: . . ". . 

\ ASA F. RANDOLPH,-
Assistant Recording Secretary. 

RED CROSS FEEDS CHILDREN OF'ITALY 
llliw the ,,,,-\.merican Red Cross is~ ,re-

sponding to the needs of the" situation 
~ffecting the welfare of children in Italy,' 
IS told in a cablegram/receiyed'by the War 
Council.' The Red Cross has" hnanced the 1 

, i 

It was voted that the report. be adopted,' 
and entered in full in the minutes of this 
meeting, and the committee continued. 

. opening· of a /'creche'~ in Ronle, to care for 
about 100 children'of refugees,and is co-.", 

. operating with private ahd governmental -. ',,-
agenc~es which ar~ dealing with families Correspondence was received fronl Esle 

FO': Randolph expressing the thanks of him
self ,and fami,ly for the message of sympa

,thy from the Board ~ent by Secretary 
Shaw., ---' 
'Correspondence 'vas received from G. 

Velthuysen. Mr. 'Grulleman~ spoke bf con
ditions ·mentioned in' NIr. '\Telthuysen~s ' 
letter. 

Correspondence "ras received from Dean 
krthur E.l\1airi. A. letter fronl Will K. 

, Davis, written, from' Florida. on the, sub
ject of the denominational building, favor-. 
mg the same was read. , 

Reports, from' Rev. George Seeley for 
December and; January were presented. 

Secretary Shaw reported that a denom
inational library' has been established at 
Berlin, N. Y. 

•. C~i'respondence with ,Chlrence S.Dagett, 
formerly of Dodge Centre, ]\1inn., now in . 
the .United States Army was read. 

of refugees, in helping .. thousanqs of chil-
dren. The cablegram continues: , 

"Farmers of the invaded districts have 
large families, 'three to twelve' children. 
The Red 'Cross has furnished to these fam
ily groups condensed' milk, blankets a~d 
clothing, which havenleant comfort 'on 
their hard journey through, Bolongha, 
Florence andN aples. Scores of children 
are fed each day at 'the Red. Cross kitchen 
at 11ilan~ A Red Cross hospital has been 
opened at Rinlini this. week for mothers' 
and children. . ~ 

. The Red Cross made two grants for 
money to societies at Turin, which care 
fOf children of soldiers Clnd refugees; an'd 
gave I,OOO,OOO lire to the Comitate Romano 
Organizzasione Civile, which, in the 'course 
of its work for the' families' of soldiers , 
cares for hundreds of, children in' creches 
kindergartens ,and homes."-_Red eros; 
Bulleti",. ' 

.~ .,.,. 
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I CHILDREN'S PAGE I 
"I TRIED SO HARD'" 

"I tried so hard." . The childish voice, was, quiv-
, ering, ' ',' 

'Phil shivered a little. "The undertow is' '; . 
a,vfulout there, " he gasped,"'" "t : thought ' 
it had me once for sure.". " ' 

Bob ·l~oked at them: both fora . long 
moment. There was' something very much 
like anger in his 'blt1~ eyes., . 

, "rm~ going, to 'tell you fellows some-
The eyes were" full,. the droopi~g. las~es wet, 
"I did so want, to pass the exammatIon. 
I did my very~ very best and yet ' 

· thing,"; he said at last;! "whether you like 
it or not. I'ni disgusted with both of you. 

. This good-sport talk of yours, Billy,' isn't· 
, what it's cracked up to, be, and, this stump- I 

ing another fellow to do a downright dan
gerous thing is a mighty bad. habit to get ' 
into. Td tell the truth, I think I'm a bet- '. 

. I did not get 'near alI the answers perfect; 
'j was the lowest one, of all thecla~s. ..' '.'. ' 
Thev didn't count how. hard I tried and studIed. ' 
It made no difference for I didn't pass." 

Oh ves, my child, trying does make a differ~nce. 
YO~l-did not gain the longed forplace, it's true. 
Fret not o'er failure, since you tried' your hardest; 
One~s best is all that anyone can do. 
All life is full of just such disappointments. ' 
We try so hard some longed' for place to 'gain, • 
And when we fail," the world . counts, not our 

struggle,' .. . 
And 'so we say our lab,or was in vain. 

I ' 'I " 

Not so, no eamest'effort's ever wasted; . 
It makes us stronger for some, future test ;:' 

. And when we' stand at last before the Master, 
He'll let us pass, if we, have done our best. ' 

, '-Grace Bulkley, in the Standard. 

ter sport-· undernea.th-. than, '.eithe(~ of 
'you." ' 

"Oh,.' you do, do you ?': jeered Billy. 
, "Y es,'~ said Bob, quietly,: HI ·do. I don't 

exactly .enjoy being called a piker but you 
see', I can't afford to risk my life doing a_ 

. foolish thing, th,ough I'n;t as strong as you 
are, ,Billy. I've got a mother who needs; 
me and' some younger brothers, and I've 
learned to' think ,Of them when some one 
dares ll1e to do a reckles~ ·thing. I think 
it ~ot1ld be plain selfish on' my part· to ac
cept a dare like that. Of course, you've 
plenty of money, Billy, and all that, but 

A GOOD ,SPORT-UNDERNEATH l.don't know that money would have made 
They· sit, ,on' lthe ~each-three boys' in it any easier for your, father and mother 

bathing suits~' 'Two we~e robust and the if you'd been drowned this morning in that 
other noticeably,. pale, and slight. They undertow, as that San Francisco fellow 
'were watch~ng the breakers pound the was two days ago. And as, for you, Phil; 
smooth; hard sand smoother 'and harder you were ill all winter and .you aren't able 

" as they r'ested for another swim. to· do these things. If I 'were YO'U, 1'd hunt 
"I'll stump· you both," cried one O'f the. until I found sand enough to refuse to take 

bigger lads, springing ·~o his Je~t and ruh- a dare like that." ~ 0 ' • ' 

ning down the beach, ':todive that whopper 'Billy and Phil were, silent. '. ' 
,which is' rolling up away out there~ Come. ,-"I don't mean," 'Bob continued, "that 
on !" I'd, stop to consider myself if any, one else 
'''N ot 'for me," said Bob Stewart;quiet-, were in . danger and needed my. diving 

Iy. "I'm' com'fortable wher~ I am." .. ,:. through the breakers for help. I think I'd 
"Oh, you're a piker, Bob!" called ~the be there as quickly as any other fellow. 

boy froni the water's' edge~ :"Corne on,., But I_don't believe a fellow ,is a good sport 
Phil.! Or are-you nO' good; toO' ?'" , who risks his life because he hasn't cour-

, . Philip Gordon, the_ slight, frail~looking age enO'ugh to refuse a dare. And I feel 
lad, hesitated' for a moment, but the "cO'n-. } just the' sanle, Billy, about a fellow who, 
tempt ,in 'Billy's voice. was not to be borne. -"gives one like that. They may be good 
He sprang up, ran. dq.wn, the beach, and 'sports 'on top~ but I don't believe they are 
~ith Billy dove into the heart of the great -very far underneath f" ' 
green wave about to break upon the beach~ Billy turned to 'help Phil on 'with his 
~~ive minutes later both boys came toward sweater. ' , 
the watchful Bob-Billy only slightly ex- "I guess you're right after all, ~ob," he' 
hausted, Phil out of breath and staggering said slowly. ,"J never thought of 'it in that 
-and sank down beside him .on the sand. way before." " \ 

"You're no, 'sport at , all, BO'b!" Billy, -"I gu~ss you are,. too, Bob,." echoed 
managed to. say. "~Twa's great!" ,,:' phil.-Mary E: Chase, in the, Wellspring. 

" . 
>-, ' 

I!> \ 

1 ' 

, 
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TRUE BRAVERY, 
In the heat'-of pa~sion Robert had·done 

'something, that he was ashamed of, and 
sorry for, after the excitement had passed. 
away .. , : 

"I .wish I hadn't let'my temper get away 
with my, good sense," he said; "but it's 

, done, and what's done can't· be undone." 
"But isn't there a way to overcome the 

effect of wrong-doing, to a great extent?": , 
a'sked a voice in his heart. ' 

"HowT' asked Robert. 
, "J?y owning ·to one's blame in the mat
'ter,", answered the' voice." "Confessing , 
one's faith does luuch to set wrong right. 

, Try it." • , 
N ow Robert \vas very luuch like all the, 

rest of tis-he hated to admit that he was 
. f 1" ("I'.c f' ., . In au L m wrong- orglve me,: IS a 
har~ thingto say. But the more he thought 
the matter over, the n10re he felt that· he 
ought to say just that. , ' 

"It's the tight thing to dot he told. him
. self. > "If I know what's right and don't do 
, it, I'm a moral coward. I'll do it." 

So he' went to the one. he had wronged: 
and ,confessed his, fault ,frankly, and· the, 

,~result w~s that the two boys \vere better' 
friends than before, and his comrade had 
a greater respect for him' because he had 
been brave enough to do a disagreeable 
thing when it was presented to him in the 

, light of a duty. . ' 
My boys, remember that rhere's quite as ': 

much bravery in doing right for right's 
, ,sake as there is in the performance of grand 
-and heroic deeds that the world will hear 
,abo~t.-·Eben E. Rexford. . 

they become 'soCial agencies to ke~p their' 
p~ple stupid, 'stationary, s~perstitiou~ 
bIgoted, a~d ready to choke thelr'first-born 
ideals and instincts as a sacrifice to the 
go?, of. stationariness whom', their religious 

. gUIdes have imposed upon them." 

"Wherever an aged and proud' church 
sets up high claims as an indispensable in
stituti?n. of s~lvati?n, let it' be tested by the' 
cleanhness, . educatIon,' and, moral elasticity 
of the agncultural laborers whom it has 
long. controlled, or of. the slum' dwellers 
who have long ago slipped opt of its con-
tro1." . 

, 

.. "~f there had riever ~en·suchan. orgq.n
lZa~l?n as t~e Christian Church,every great 

. rehgtous mind would dream of -the possi
bility of. creating ,something like it. He -
would imagine thehappy,~.·life 'within' it 
.where men shared the impulses ()f love and 
the convictions about· life "which Tesus 
imparted to humanity. If :he" understood' 
psychology and soCial science, he would see 
the possibilities of such a sdcialgroup in 
arousing and guiding the u!lforme'd aspira
tions of the young, an<i reinforcing way-' 
w'ard consciences, by the, appro.veil or dis
approval of the best persons, and the power 
of reaching by fre~: '~oyalty. springs of ac
tion and character lying, too deep for civil 
law and even for education to stir. He might 
weI) imagine to{> how the presence 'oJ ,-su,ch • 
a .social group would quicken and balance---- ' 
the civil arid, politic~l community." 

"N othing lasts unless it is organized, and 
i , if. it is organized of human life, we m.ust 

SlpE-LIGHTS, SELECTED FOR WHAT THEY, ptit up with" the qualities of 'human life in" 
,ARE WORTH. . it."" . . 

REV. EDWIN SHAW 

"Wher.ever 'the church has lost the sav-· 
ing influence of Christ, it has lost its salt
ness and is a tasteless historical survival. 

. Therewith all theological doctrines about it 
become ,untrue. Antiquity and continuity 
are no substitute for the vitality of the 
Christ Spirit.'" 

, '-'There are.Jn the human world two pro
foundly.different. gt:ades or' levels' of men

_ talpeirrgs, namely individuals and commu
nities, .', ~nd'it is',' the' mos~ ,significant of 
moral a,nd '. religious truths thata'. commu

" nity"when :unified ;by an 'active, indwelling 
purpose" is an eritity more concrete and less 

, 
m, .. ysterious th,an,.:, any i~d,ivid.',,*al man.", " 

".A.ge inst~ad of being a presumption in I, 
.faver of a religious body, is a question- "The individual issaved~ if at all, by 
mark set over 'against its name. The world membership in a cOInmunity which 'has sal-
is full of stale religion." • -vation:Whert a man becomes loyal to a ' 

, ' , ' coinmunity; he identifies himself with its 
"It is historically self-evident that church . life ; he ~ppiopriates its 'past his'tory and 

bodies do' lose the saving power. In fact, 'memories, its experiel'lcesand ~()~S, and ... 

, I 

1 .,-
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,'absorbs.Jits spirit apd faith. This is the 
ppwer which can ',lift hifi?, above his own 

'level. The, Christian religion possesses 
'sudi a commq.nity." 

' .. 

, "If the Church is to have saving power, 
if mus~ embody Christ. .He is the revolu .. 
donary force within it. The' saving qual~
ties of the Church depend on the question' 
whether it has translated the personal life 
of Jesus Christ into ~ the social life of its 
group and' thus ,brings it to' bear on the in
dividual. If Christ is not in the Church, 

. how does it differ from 'the 'world'? It 
will ,;till assimilate its' member~ but it will ' 

, riot make them persons bearing the family 
likeness of -the first-born son of God." 

". . ~ 

INTERESTING CONFERENCE 
. J.Frank Hubbard, of Plainfield, N. ]., 
president of the Seventh Day Baptist Gen

, ei-cil" 'Conference', and treasurer of the 
, A1l1erican- Sabbath Tract Society, was in 

Alfred over Monday evening, and met with 
a, number from the First and Second Al-

I' fted chUrches at the parish house 1\fonday , 
night, in a consultation over denominational, 
matt'ers. In thus c()ming before some of the 
more important' chur~h~s Mr. Hubbard 
hopes to -get a better insight into what the 
'denoiniriation ,needs as a whole, and so be 
able:,to arrange..a program for the General 
Conference to be held at Nortonville, Kan.,· 

means to carry forward this great denomi:, 
national- work. ' ' 

. We feel tJiat we· can safely' Say, to the' 
Tract Board that Alfred is with them~ in 
thispr9position, ,and that we feel that Plain
field 'is' the logical location~" 

Mr. Hubbard, is taking the ideal way to 
prepare, a -program for Conference and we' 
are sure that after 'going on to Battle Creek 
and Milton he will be able to settle on a 
feast of good things tha~ will ~ake ihe 
N ortonville. Conference an epoch-making 

,gathering for the" denomination.-, Alfred 
Sun. 

"COD CIVETH ,THE INCREASE" 

, 

'A PARABLE 

,I 
I planted in the su~shine warm 

Three'trees of fruitage rare ; , 
And all the spring and summer long 
• I tended them with care. 

" .But lo! there came a chilling frost, . 
A~4 one was dea~ and dry;', . 

And one was cut with, worm and snall~ 
And shriveled' stood· and wry. 

, . 
And' ,one ,proved but a worthless. weed, 

That bore nor flower nor fruIt; " 
But covered all the wholesome' ground 

, With thorn and cumbrous root. 

II 
I tossed' a . seed upon -the groutfd; 

, NI() , thought.1 ga~e, it more, 

_ ne~August~, that will come as net:J,r as . 
ipossihle to supplying these needs .. 

Gave it no loamy earth or mold 
From leafy autumn store. 

, Mr. Hubbard also brought up the, matter 
ofa denominational publishing house, that 
is'5o greatly needed to house the la.rge b~si
:riess' of the Tract Society, and luwhlCh 

- , Gould be provided ,safe places, to store the 
large amount of valuable files, books and 
'denominational papers. 'Alfred. is heartily 

':iil' favor of'this ,undertaking, and thinks 
,that it. should 'be pushed forward after a 

, ,,'-'prpperamouut '. bf' educational, work has 
, : been done among the various churches, so 
, th~t 'all will see' the needt>f this building 

'an4be,'willing tq .take hold and help. . 
':'The':Tract Society is not asking that t.hIs 

" · ,'btlj1ding be located at Plainfiel.d unless ,t~e 
,dertomiriation thinks that the 'place' for 1t. 

". But as far 'as we can see that is the only·t 
logIcal place for it. " The, board has been 

'located therefor years, and it ~would be aI
'most' impossible to finq. a body of self-' 
'sacrificing men in any o.ther ~hu~ch .that, 
, \vould· so freely donate of the1r ,tIme and 

\ . ·.Gf · 
" 

, Long years I wandered far and wide, 
From· home to foreign" strand, . 

And full forgot my vagrant se-ed 
. Of the far-off boyhood land. 

I - • 

But after many spnngs, I, came 
Back to my native air; . 

And 10 !my seed had grown a tree 
With fruit and blossoms fair. ' 

-Henry M.eade Bland. 

A NOTE, OF LIFE 
Take it as you fi1;1d it

Black or beaming sky; 
Smile and' never mind it

, Little time to sigh. 
, Fast the clouds are creeping' 

Over the heavens of ,blue ; 
Little time for ·weeping- ' 

< . Skies'U ,weep for you! 
Keep the pathway steady.-;... 

Heaven is not so high;' 
When .God calls, say "Ready!" 

Sinile and kiss good-by. ~ , 
, "-Atlanta Constitution. 
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The beauty abo,ut t1te. Bible is that it' is 
the mos~ wholesome, . t~e mos,t perfectly 

, s.ymmetncal,. the lea~t morbid picture of 
hfe and mot1ves. of men in the world. AI

RBV. LESTER ~~9w1ftND0LPH. D. ·D., ,~ost every other book has a streak ofmor-' 
. Contributing Editor bldness in 'it, but this book is wholesome 

I SAnnAT~ SCHOOL 

. and sw:eet and natural and naif from cover. 
SA.BBATH ,INSTITUTE AT ASHAWAY, R. I. .to co~er .. ~ere are no dull moralizings ;-' 

! l!nder. the' dire~tion of 'Sabbath -Evan- . ~ere IS ~~e hfe of man s~t forth as it ~as 
g~hst "VIllard D. Burdick a "Sabbath in- sI~ly hved from gener~tIon to ge1!-~rabon. 
stttute 'was held at Ashaway, R. 1. Feb- . e ~lone can rule hIS own SPIrtt who 

. ruary 8 and' 9 Althou' gh th th' pu~s. hImself under the command, of the· 
1 • e wea er was SpInt f G did' h' S·- . ..' 

· unfavorable the attendance was good, sev- Christ o. oS' ~evea e l!l IS on, Jesus ' 
· eral people being present· from Bradford our s~uf?~e- f;I~~~ He? the CtPtC!lf,l of· 

?nd. from Hopkinton City .. Following the estions 'and fr man r0!ll w 10S~ sug~ 
InstItute the evangelist and the pastor of the fight that gU'd t~m whose It~e comes tbe 
Ashaway Church made a few days' visit into the wo:ld

e 1~errf man t at evekr came 
upon lone Sabbath kee -t P'd B' l' . , 1 . we can rna e our 
R I E t B kfi Id peMrs a. rOVI ence, '. Ib e schools the blazing centers of that 

. . I'" as r<?o ~ _' ass., and other hght,- then indeed will the darkness of tlh 
. . . p a~es. FollOWIng IS the program of the world be dissipated, Th h'· f; I e InstItute: - . . e appiness ° s~e-

, .Ing a g:eat com. pany of people gathered to-
Friday Night- geth th "Th p er In e Interest of the BI··hle school· e ermanency of '7 the Sabbath"-Rev . h 

- "E . . A,. Witter . . IS t e happine~ of knowing that there ar~ 

S',' IQE~~:io~~~Roefv. ~~dB.n\ur~1~k· Sabbath they who s'eek hght and who know that the, 
abbath Mornmg-· ~ , lamp , f h' h h' .. 

S b Sabbath Sermon-Rev. W. D. Burdick " ~om w IC t elr splnts can· be 
· a bath Afternoon- . . kIndled IS the lamp that glows in the-Word 

"The Heri tage of Seventh Day Baptists"- of Go.d. ' , Rev;,. -C. A. Burdick . 
"T/j.e ~~~~~~h a Family ~Y"-Mrs. Walter I a~ sorry for the ~en ~vho "do, ,not' read 
"Sabbath Keeping and the Christian Life" the ~Ible eve. ry. day. ..1 wonder.' why" they 

-Mr. L. G. Waite deprlVi th 1 f h " Ie emse v<:s 0 t e strength and of 
, Of course it.is not alw'ays possible to get the pleasu:e. It IS one of the most singu-

" those people to attend who most need the lar bo.oks In the world, for every time you . 
,,_~e!p and inspiration 'of these institutes. But open It so~e old text that you have read . a 

~t I\S hoped that the indirect influence com- ~core. of tlt~es suddenly beams with a new 
Ing to them from those who do attend will meanIng. There is no other book that I 
make ·itself felt for the good of all con- know of, of which this is true; there is no 

, cerned.The next institute is to be at Brad- other book that yit:rlds its meaning so per
.... -ford. ' EDWIN SH'AW. son ally, that se~t?s to fit itself so intimately 

to the very SPlrt~ that is seeking its guid;.. 

. 'PRESIDENT WILSON'S TRIBUTE TO THE 
, BIBLE· 

, , [The' foll~wing 'grea~ appreciation of the 
: Word c::f God was given by the President 

.' ~vhen he was governor of. New -Jersey. It 
. IS. from an address which he gave before a 

, .... BIble ,school cC?nvention.. Preserve this tri-. 
.'. buteo You. WIll ~~t to refer to it again. 
.·,Cop~ the tn'ost strIkIng sentences in an at
:'; tractIve fO!"fll and put. them' ilp in y011r 

.'. room where all your fnends will see them. 
. :-L. c~ It] 

:i!THE ~only ~o~k that, can have any pos-
•. .' SIble stgnIficance as a textbook in 

.! the ·Btble school is th~ Bible- itself. .' 
. ,! i . ' -

anee.. ...; " 
. Every . Bible' school should be . a place' 

~here thIS greCl:t B~ok· is not only opened, 
~s not 'only stu~le?, IS not only re'vered, but' 
IS drunk o~ a~ If It we·re a fountain of life, 
IS .use.d as If It wer~ the only source of in- . 
spIrahon and C?f. g~l1dance. No great nation 
~an ever sU~Ive ItS own temptations and 
~ts own folltes that does not' indoctrinate 
ItS 'children in the Word of God; so that 
as . schoolmaster and as governor I know 
that my fee~ must ~est with the feet of my 
fell,o'Ymen Upon thIS foundation only; for 
the rIghteousness of nations, like the right-, , 
eousness of men, must take its source from . 
these foundations Iqf. inspiration. . 

I want to advise 'that we get down to" 

. ' . 
. -', ... '~~: 

' ... 

" 

. \ 
" . \ . 

• 
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hardpan again, . that we regard the wh~le 
business of 'the' Bible school as the famII
iarizingof the children with the' Word of 
God. , . ' . . 

Give it to' them unadulterated, pure, un-
altered, . unexplained, uncheapene~, and 
then see it work its wholesome work 
throughout the whole nature. It. is very 
difficult, indeed, for a 11}an or for a boy 
·who knows the Scripture, ever to :get away 
from it. It haunts him like an old song. 

-It ., follows him like the memory of his 
mother. It . reminds him like the word of 
an old -and revered teacher. It forms -part 
ortlle warp and woof of his life. i ~: 
. t ,conceive my theme, theref~re, to be t~e 
. e:xaltation of the Word of God as the one 
and'only'theme for study. on the sacred 
day,when we call .0l!r chtldren. togeth.er 
to" drink. from the onglnal. fountains' of. hp
man life.:,· 

','The first day of the week"~"Now"
"The th'ird day since these thing- came to . 
pass." ,As they sat at meat that same day-' 
at evening, he made himself known unto 
them in breaking'of bread. : "And, they -rose 

,up that very hour, and tetu~ed to, J eru-
'. salem, and found the eleven gathered to-, 

gether, and them that were with tb:em:' 
(v. 33). "And as they spake these thIngs, 
he himself stood in the midst of them· and 
said unto ,them, Peace be unto you" ·(v. 
36) . "Then,ope'ned he thei: mind, that they 
might understand the' s~nJ?ture~; and he 
said unto them.. Thus It IS wrItten, that 
the Christ should suffer, and rise again" 
from the de_ad the third day" (v's. 45-46). 

Here we have-the direct testimony of the 
discIples that the first day of the week was 
the third day since these things came to 
pass, and also the direct testimony of . 
Christ himself that the Christ should suf-· 

\. 1\, fer, and rise again the third day. Now upon. 
. Lesson X.-March 9,' 1918 . which day did the Christ arise? . 

JEsusRESTORI~G LIFE AND HEALTH. Mark 5 :21"'43' Fron1 the testimony above referred to j . 

'GoldenText.-"HimseH took our infirmities, in the 24th chapter. of Luke; it could be no '1; 

. ~nd'bare ,?ur diseases." Matt. 8: 17· . other than the first day of the week.:\ 
,:/ DAILY READINGS . Why, quibble over this any mO.re? Let·· 

,:Mar:3-:M~~k 5: 21-23. 35-43· Jesus R~storing the ~Wor.d of God ~ett1e ~ it;. even If It des-
'. '. ,an only Daughter .~' . . ' f' t th Th W d · Mar .. 4-' . Luke 7: Ii -18. Jesus Restormg an only troys soine 0 our pe eones. e . or. 

• . ISen. .,' is, the only tn,le source ofitvisdom. It has 
Mar~5-' .John II: 35-45.', Jesus Restoring an only nothing to do for or against the Sabbath. if 

" Brother .... . - . he did or did not rise on the first day of the 
:Mar. 6-John 5: 24-29, 39, 40. In him is. life . h S b 

,:Mar.7-John 10 :--' '10-18. The Good Shepherd \veek. The same SCrIpture says tea -
, Giving his Life .' . - . . .bath is the day before the first day. Lees 

Mar.:8-Acts : 3 :II-19.. ThePrmce· of LI;e.. stop using the 'RECORDER for discussing 
Mar .. ~J ohn 3: 1-16. Lif~. through the SPIrIt theories, and, get dowrt' to . the pure \V ord~ . 

(For Lesson Notes, _see Helping HandY ',Yours, 
. , . 

' . .' 'SUNDAY.RESURRECTION 
Luke 24 

· . Luke 23: .56~ last c1ause,-" And . o~· the 
, Sabbath .. they rested according -to the com
·mandment.~' "But on- the first day of the 
'W;~~kf~at. early dawn~', they c~me unto the 
tomD;'<:hringing the spices whlch they had 
prepared, and they found the stone rolled 

· away f,rom the tomb" (24: 1-2). "And be
hold, two of them were' going that very ,day 
to/a village named' Emmaus." Which day? 
"That very day," said to be the first day ,of 
the week. Jesus appeared and walked wl!h 
them, and as they walked on~ of the,m said 

. to him "But we hoped that It was he who 
.. should' redeem. Israel. Yea, and besides all . 
this it is now the third day since these 
thir:gs came to pass." What day was this? 

, . ~ 
, . r 

E. D. STILLMAN •. 

. 'Elkh,a-rt, Kall. 

Can you pur the spider's web back in its place 
That once has been -swept away? 

Can you put tpeapple again on the bough 
Which fell at your feet _ today? , 

Can vou put the lily-cup back on the stem 
. And cause it to live and' grow? 
Can you mend the butterfly's 'brolcen wing' 

That was crushed by a haso/b~.9w? 

Can VOll put the bloom again on the grape, 
And the grape again on the yine? 

,Can vou put the dewdrops back on the flowers" 
. ·And make them sparkle ~nd shine? -, . 

You may ,thi~k my .questioris a~e t~fling, ?ear; 
, L.et me ask another one: . ' i' .' • 

Can a hasty word ever be unsaid, j. 
Or a deed unkind undone? - , 

~Unlclentified~ ' . 

.'\ 

". 
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OUR WEEKLY, SERMON 
~s right? Majorities are not always right.' 

, "~: " Q 

,WAR AND THE SPIIUT OF OUR MASTER 
~ . 

~ !. War entails a 'terrible 'waste. In the 
heIght of ~e Civil 'Var the United State's 
~as spendIng the stupendous sum of a mil
hon dolla~s a day; but now the British gov':' 
ernment IS' alone spending $33,000,000 a ' 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD day, and our own government is spending 
" !ext :' How beautiful upon the moun~ not much less than that amount if we 
t~~1!s are tJie feet of ~im that bringeth good co.unt what we are freely lending to ,our 
tzdzngs, that' pubhsheth peace. Isaiah, ~r~e~~s. All th~ o~er'coubtries 'are spend-

,52 :,' 7a. ~ng. In somewhat sImilar proportion. The 
" Thi~ text ~~rves as the point of de~arture' IndIrect cost of the war in the destruction 

, rather than as the subject of what I have of commerce .and ptop~rty i~ probably 
!? say.' We do 'Yell to cherish pleasing equ~l t? what IS ,sp,ent directly. · The loss 
Ideals but u;re must I f h of hfe, IS of fax more consequence than loss 

..' • H I a so ace tester'll 
:ea!I~Ies In the midst of which we live. I of. I?rop~rty. Germany has already lost. a 
InVIte your attention to the theme "W ar m~l1~on soldiers killed 'and more than two 
and the Spirit of our Master." , , ; , milhon. wounded., Other nations have suf-
~or three years war. h~s, ,been forced fered ~n proportion. When we think of' 

qally upon our attention. We can 'scarcely "starvatIon. and massacres, it is an easy guess 
, ., ,con-:'erse with our neighbors and avoid that mo~e non-combatants than' soldiers 

tal~Ing about the war. Certainly we can hav~ I?enshed. .But the greatest, waste ot 
not read' ·th~ "newspapers and escape this all IS. In characte~. The moral.. damage of 
fiJrst and ~hIefest tOPIC. of human interest. ~a:. I? ~he detenoration of the finer sen
~ ow thatf our own nahon has been drawn sIblhtt.es and the development of 'hatreds is. 
Into the maelstrom of conflict it is hardly appallIng.. There are some compensations 
to~ ml:lch)o say that war is 'a part of our to be sure In the enthusiasm for self-sacri
daIl~ ,lIfe. \ Even,if ~e do not happen to be fice for the .bene~t 'of one'~' fellow countty'!' 
beanng ar~s .a~ soldle~~ we must recognize men.. But In spIte of thIS' c{j,~pens.ation 
our responsIbIlIty: as CItIzens of the United there IS'. the greatest danger not only for' 
States and .patriots.' Lessons concerning' the soldier on the field of battle but for us 

_ .. the productIon and cons~rvation of' food all that we, will forget the spirit of our 
, ;", l' 'are forced up~n our attention; and we have Master and ha~e our enemies with a whole-
;.",'; abundant opportunity to give of our means hearted enthusIasm . 
-. -, a~d . strength, for the help of those who . 2. O~r Saviordi'd 'not give an~ specific 

suff~r from war. ' InstructIon to his followers about, going to 
::j' - ,1. But tn~ ,matter to which I wish partic- ,,:ar~ but he. lef~ c~rtain sayings with his 

I. . ul~rly t~ dIrect your thought for a few dISCIples w'~lch IndIcate' a manifest disap
mt t th r' proval of. deeds of violence. When the 
f nu es IS .. e. mora Ity of. war.. Is it right ' Twe.lve mls.understanding his ·words co' n' _, 
or the 'Chnsban to go to war, or to sup-

P?rt war? When our young men shouider ce~nlng selhnga cloak and buying a sword 
nfl,es and tnarchaway, or when the rest of ~ald, Here are two swords, he replied, It 
us ~ups.cribe for Liberty bonds are we sub- ,IS enough.· And when Peter drew a sword 
ordinat Ch ' . . . - and cut off the ear of . the high p rl' est's' ,.", 
. ? Ing our nsttanlty to our patriot- J 
Ism " ~~e we forget~ing our loyalty to Qur servant. esus rebuked hIm and said . "Put 
Master ;In,_ our enthUSIasm for the flag? Or up agaIn thy sword into its place: for ~11 
on t~e other han~. are we manifesting they that ,~a~e the' sword, shall perish with 
allegIance to the'spint of our Master when ,!he sword (Matt. .26: 52) .. ,Then we have 
'V~ undertake to do violence in his name? ,In t~e S~rm0!l pn the. Mount that-siknificant 

. Thes~, are c~rtainly fair and pertinent s~Ylng, Res:st not ,hII~ th~t !S evil" (Matt. -. 
qu~stt?ns. ~t IS true that by far the greater. 5· 39). .Ou7.xLord s lIfe IS In accord with 
t?aJon!yof Christians have seemed to have these saYln~ r . H.e was. a ma~ of peace arid 
httle, conscience against war, but there has k:~~. men tOjdIscipleshlpby,gentleness and 
ahvays ,p~en a respectable minority that Th' h, """ , 

- have denIed that war. is Christian. Which 3· _ roug out the history of the Chur.ch " , 
'Ye find followet:s 'Of Christ. whohaYe" un- : 

'/ 

.. 

" , 

, 
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derst~od that war isinc~nsistent with true 
,'disCipleship with,this Master. -

and a gf(~at many "followers of Christ are 
approving.' Is' it possible that· we ' are 
wrong?- , ' . JitstiriMartyr in. the second century 

spea~of Christians as "not making wars' 
-uPeh our, enemies." Tertullian, at the' end 
of the s~cond c~nt'ur~ or beginning of the 
third, says, "But how will a Christian make 
war? Nay, how will he serve as a soldier 
~vell in times of pe,ace, without a, sword" 
which the 'Lord hcfs taken away?" 

1. The argument for war rests not in' 
,denying the damage, physical and. moral. 
Some of the compensations are real, but 
they are insignificant ill comparison with 
the moral damage. The.,heroism and self
sacrifice' of the race can find abundant op
portunity for development in overcoming 
the obstacles of nature for the benefit 0.£ 
humanity. ~~r is a necessity that is thrust 
upo'n us in view of the perversity of our 
fellow-men". We have to go to 'war jllst 
as the servants of a city have to clean out 
a sewer t.hat has been clogged. They are 
bound to incur danger for themselves, and 
perhaps will bring, danger to innocent pas
sers-by; but the job must be done.. Police
men have to arrest criminals at a consid
arable risk to thems-elves,"afid the state must 
punish offenders against the'law, even if 

, : -The learned Origen, in the third century, 
said that Christians would' not fight' al": 
though the emperor required, it of them. 

, " . In the early' part of the fourth century., 
Constantine adopted Christianity as the 
state religion, and, fought in the ,name of 

, Christ..'W e can not deny that' from this 
'time, on much that has passed under the 
nam'e of Christian has not. been, really in 
accord with the spirit of the Master. The 
official' and, prevailing opinion both of 
Catholics and Protestants has been in favor 
of war ever since.- ' ',' , 

Protests however have arisen at all times. 
'inno'tent wives and children must suffer, 
with them.' .' 

The greatWyclif, kn~Ywn_, in connection 
with ,the earliest trari~lation of the whole, 
Bible into Engli~h,says: ','The 'counsel and 

'doctrine of Scripture' is' that, through 
patient' endurance of injuries, and through 

'kindnes$, the world, is conquered, far more 
efficaciously than 'by weapons of war,' so 
far as concerns the 'universal church and 
permanent, peace~ Those wh~ fight" there~ 
fcire'" spurn the. sal~tary counsel of Christ 
and follow the counsel of the world." 

Erasmus, who is celebrated as' furnishing 
,to the world the first print~d Greek Testa
ll}.ent, condemned war, bitt supported force 
used, in preserving order and putting down 
crime. He s.ays, "Punishment for crime is 
,visited only upon the guilty, but war brings 
,suffering upon innocent arid guilty alike~" 

,The modern peace- movement may be 
dc~ted from the end of the eighteenth or the 
beginning cif the nineteenth ~entury. Many,' 
of the plans to promote peace date from 
earlier times; but in this last century they 

" have been deyeloped with gr~at ability, and 
, pushed with earnestness a~d sincerity. ,War 
,is a gigantic mistake, and 'one of the most 
. cruel and deadly wrongs that has been in-
flicted upon humanity. I need 'not ,under
take to repeat the arguments of ,the paci-
fists. You are already convinced.' . 

II. But when' all is said against waging 
war there remains the fact that our nation 
as well' as the' rest of the world is' at war, - " 

, .. ' I 

2. The argument for war ,rests not in 
denying the et1!ical beauty of the example 
o~: those, who in' the', early centuries of 
Christianity preferred, martyrdom to en
gaging in a practice 0 which they regarded 
as forbidden by their Master. We can not 
but admire, those who stand-firm for con
scienc.e' sake in any age of-th~ world. They 
are heroes evert if their judgment is a ·lit-
tle at fault. But th~ voic~ of the early 
church has· not peen uniformly in opposi-'~ . 
tion to war.. Even Tertullian who wrote 
against war as I have said would freely I . 

acknowledge . that many soldiers were 
Ouistians., ' 

Athanasius, celebrated for his' defense .1 

of the. doctrine of the 'trinity. says': "For 
also in conrtecti,on with, ,other things which 
are' done in life we shall find dis crimina- . 
tion necessary, as for instan~e it is not per
mitted to kill, but in war to slay the 'enemy· 
is both legitimate and worthy O,f all praise." 

The great Augustine was in favor of "rar" 
upon legitimate occasion. But we need not 
multiply·<quotations..., ." 

3. The 'argument "lor war is established 
not by denying the validity of certain 

. teach~ngs of pur Lord, lor in saying that he 
presents an impossible ideal. Jesus taught 
principles rather than rules of life . .- He did 
mean what he said, but we are to apply his 
teachings to our own lives by ,getting his 
spirit into OUf,hearts first of all .. It ii the 
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. motive that counts.' When he says, "Re
-sist not' 'him t~at is evil," he is primarily 
rebuking an over-emphasis upon one's own 

, 'rights. ,He is not forbidding the use of 
force when 'it is fhe part of love to use 
force. ' And especially he is not counseling 

,inaction when we see the weak suffering 
under the oppression of the strong. 
, The good Bishop ,A,mbrose says, "Hie 

who does not ward off injury from a friend, 
, if he be able, is as much at fault as he who 
'catlSes it." > 

vVhen we try' to shape our conduct upon 
the pattern of the conduct of our Lord ' 
himself, and ask ourselves, What would 

. Jesus do r we must remenlber that Jesus 
as a man WC:ls greatly limited by his place 

,and circumstances and the special work 
'which he had in hand. VVe can not im~gine 
any' combination of circumstances that 
would have brought Jesus to enlist in the 
,Roman army, arid it is difficult to think 

. of him ,as taking a sword in hand to fight 
against Rome. But our true imitation of 
him is pot to be in slavish following of de
tails of his conduct, but in taking his spirit 
into our,selves, and living fortqhis life as 
aUf own, surroundings and circumstances 
may requIre. , 

It is absurd to infer from the passage 
concerning the two swords, (Luke 22: 35-
38), that the church has temporal as well 
las spiritual power and ought to be a leader 

, ,in war. Chr~stians have missed the spirit 
of their, Master in gong to war perhaps 

',more manifestly than in any other way. 
But' while war has 'been clearly in opposi
tion to truth and right in a multitude of 

'instances, ,there are cases in which a 
Christian . would be clearly in the \vrong 
in, refusing to go to war. There are higher 
ideals than peace. Today it 'is 'our duty 
~ot to bend every effort to bring peace to 
the world, but rather to bring justice and 

, fair dealing among ~n. ~vernments as 
, ,well as individuals must be held as morally . 
responsible. He who fightS for peace alone 

,·is aiming, beside the mark. 
Jesus himself once said, ".1 came not to 

bring peace but a sw'ord"; .and in, speaking 
of the sacrifice of the Good, "Shepherd fot 
the sheep he evidently was not thinking of 

, an ,unresisting sacrifice. How else does the 
:" \ shepher.d lose his lIfe for the' sheep exc'ept 

in active resistance to the wolf and the rob- ' 
, ber?' All honor to, those who go forth to , J' . ' 

" '.~ '.' 

, war as fo,1lowers of Jesus Christ, 'and give 
themselves for the sake of humanity in his' 
name. It is right and proper, to go to war 
when we fight to deliver the oppressed, and 
to curb the power of tyrants.~ The way to 
lasting peace is in the path or j ustice. We 
would dishonor our Master if we refused 

, to bear our part. 

• 
CHRISTIANITY AMONG THE DRUMMERS 

"Boys shall I ask a blessing?" , 
We were five in, number, gathered around 

the hotel breakfast table in. a large Wis
consin town. I, a minister; the rest com
mercial travelers. The man at the head of, 
the table asked the question in the most \ 
natural ma'nner possible. Two of the' men 
seemed to expect it" and looked as if they 
were perfectly well acquainted with this 
uncommon hotel procedure. The, younger-' 
ma.n and myself looked up. I, : to see if it 
was one of the rude jokes of the road-men; 
he to st~rt, the laugh if' need, be. '" ' 

The face of the questioner' bore no trace 
of the jo.ke, neither any tra¢e of, sancti.;. 
moniousness. He looked plea:santly at' us 
all in turn, and then reverently bowed his 
head.' The rushing waitress ',~~hecked ,her 
steps as she passed~ I heard ,distinctly from, 
one of the many tables round us' in the 
room: "Shut up, 'there:' Nick is saying 
grace." 

The ,vords 'of the "grace" impressed rne 
that the man was."at least familiar with ,the 
form; and the spirit of it told me he.: kn,ew 
something of the habit of pray~r. And yet: 
he. was far from being CI:' clergyman in dis:- ' 
gUIse. , , " 

The action and the words seemed' to fit 
the man so well that I could not helpsay~ 
ing within myself:" "Well done, brother, 
whoever' you are.',' The breakfast proceed- ' 
ed quietly. The air seemed clearer, and the' 
morning brighter becau~e of thi~6ne,man; 
~ad : ',' 

"Well," said the young ma~ opposite; 
who seemed to be new ,to the "road," 
"that's all right at home, but 1 presume, 
mister, that you are acquainted with that 
text about going into one's closet to pray?" 

"Yes, - sir," ,was, the answer: "and I' 
know, too; that he who said that,_, also took. 
bread and when he had given :thanks~ 
brake it" , . 

"Oh, ·I've, got' no use' for ca~ting' 'hypo-
crites in our, business." , .: ;' ' 

• 

I 
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""Neitherhav-e I," answered Nick. "You It was b6tnat Yeaver barii~ 'Wis.;' and 
, aridJagree: in quite a good many things~ though only, ,seveLn ,months old; numbers 
J:WCJttld like,to speak with you after break- about 250 menibers'-' 'straight drummers' 01) 
fast}" " ' the road 'in Iowa, Wis~onsin, Michigan, 
,Afterremarks' on the, weather, prospects . Kansas and Indiana. " 

of New Year's' bu:siness, 'the wars, and"N 0,. sir; we are not, all, toughs, or card 
6therJopic,s, o,ne of the men addressing players, or outlaws from the modern home 
Ni'Ck-,', for that was the only name I could ' life. We are trying our best to give the lie 
'fi.n<i'aftaching itself to our Christian friend to the theory so widely prev,cilent that the

:'-," sa:id:"~ r~n 'a€ross a new kind of Testa- ' traveling man can not be a Christian. We ' 
ment'theotherday.; It was a neat octavo, wear a badge. Certainly; look at it. If y.ou' 

'bo\1nd,in morocco, with the words of Christ are familiar with Scripture you will know 
printed in, red." This sentence was- n9t what it means. ,A blue background with a 
whispered, 'but was clearly heard by ,ten, white pitcher and, red' flame p1;otruding-' 
or twelve men cl.ose by. It came from a lnan ,red, white and blue-that's it." 
w-hq could not be mistaken for anything This and many other' things -I' learned 
but a' traveling man; every inch of him- from the lips of this modern Gideon as he 

,'a,typical man of the grip. "I carry it with dropped into our meeting tP.e other night. 
me now,". added the drummer." There was the fire of holiness in his eye 

v ',"That's right/' answ,ered, Nick,' "but I and his voice as he spoke, 'and all we had 
", stic~ to myoid Bagster yet; it is all marked heard of this hotel preacher was justified 

up, leaves loose, and a hard case generally; by his businesslike addre~s. When he gets 
but! say to it as I say to my wife, With (,l.U on the train he lays out his campaign with , 
thy faults I love 'thee still." as- much alacrity as otherl trav.~lers evince. 

"Ain't you reading, Watson's Life of the in hunting a board iri which to play cards. 
l\IaSier? A good thi,.ng." " ': . ' H~ usually takes the smoking car, and soon 
,'~Strang~ talk' for, ' traveling \ men in a he! is chatting with the tllen of his cloth. He 

hotel ?", 'said some one behind me. "Why ,prefers the tough, the full-blooded fellows' 
" don't they keep their religion to themselves, whose fates tell of" vile excesses; some

or stay at home and nurse it like the rest ?" body's boy gone wrong- on the road, aI}d in 
"They are, 'Gideons','" explained, another. need of a helping hand. , John is cheery and, 

"There'~, our green' young ·friend gO,ing happy, is up to all' their. tricks, and the 
, for the card table/' saidN)ck. i "I promised gruffest man of them all 'is not able to' 
him a talk before I left. Excuse me; see throw hiin off~ He seldom talk's with two 
yOtlon the train." at the same time. And this "drummer's _ 

'And he went out with the air of a'man pdest" has many a sad confession hid in' 
Iwho knew his 'business and the ,value "of ' his heart and prayers. The "victim" finds 
time, ,and, satisfied with a good, breakfast, that Jesus is a, real live person to his friend 
was> intending, to make it warmfo'r busi- Nick, and has got a great deal to do with 
ness"me~ fo~at:lotherd~y. ': his success .on the road. ' He has something 
'. ,"Who is he?" I inquired ,as' I watched to do with his life also, 'and is not a my-

, hirilfrom the room. '_" thology locked up. in the churches. ' He is 
\ ',"Who is. that fellow?' That is old :'Nick impressed, with Nick, with his hidden 
pi-']anesville. Don!t you know him?' Fine power, but. most with the trayeling man's 

- fioy.> Travels for a paper house, ,and, is a:, ,Savior, Jesus Christ.-f. E. Hol1nes,_in 
hustler;, honest to' the core. Best known Epurorth Herald. 
man on the road'in seven States. Believes -----
'in thorough,~ business habits, and believes'L' --CORRECTION , ' 
just' as ~uch in his gospel.' He is the In the""'RECORDEiR of February II, p. 

, traveling, man's priest." , 179, second' coluQ'l,n, th,e last ,paragraph 
And, the voice of my informant begin-, should close with the wor.ds, "H'e was with 

ning to give signs ofemoti<?n, he left me us' yesterday, he, ,is with us today, he will 
,sttddenly., I have since, found that my be with us in the' tomorrows of life." 
friend ,of the ~ ,compromising byname is MARTHA H. WARDNER. , 

JohnH.Nicholson, ,the' secretary of "Gid- ' , 
eons." This is the name of the Christian, Nature is the, art of' God.-Sir TlzolnaS ' , 
Traveling Men's Association of America. Browne.' 

, ' 
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ROCKVILLE, R:. I.-Since the beginning 
of the present year it has been the custom. 
of the Rockville Church and congregation 
to introduce public worship on the Sabbath 
-by .~inging the prayer 'expressed in the 
fourth v~rse' of ,olir national hymn, 
"America." It 'will be included in our re
ligious \vorship until this war 'is over. 

Might it 'llo~ be wise for every Christian 
church in the entire, nation, ,every Sabbath, 
in this way to inspire religious patriotism 
until the prayer is in every htart? 

" 
-A. S. B. 

DODGE ,CENTER,; MINN.-The annual 
'meeting, and dinner of the Dodge Center 

," Church was held at the parsonage on De-
cenlber 30; 1917. This 'meeting. was held 
a week earlier than- the usual time on ac
count of the number of non-resident mem
bers of the church 'who were in to\vn dur
ing the holidays.' A bountiful dinner was 
senredby the ladies of the church to about 
eighty people. The' day threatened storm, 
which prevented the attendance of some. 

In the absence of the moderator, Profes
sor A.lton Churchward" of Chetek, Wis., 

, yery ably presided over the busin~ss meet
'" .. lng. K., R." Wells was re-elected modera
',' tor, and, Mrs. Lottie Langworthy was 
'elected clerk. Treasurer D. T. Rounseville 

, .', '.,,' was re-elected. His report showed all cur
',rent exp~nse~,paid as due,-this because of 

the every-member canvass and weekly-of
fering syste~ which has been consistently 
carried out for the first time this year. The 
members. of the church are much gratified 
at the result. 

A unanimous call was given to the pas
tor, to continue his services during the com
ing. year and an increase of two hundred 
aollars made in his ' salary. 
, A n~v furnace was installed in the par
sonage during the year and other repairs 
made -,vhich have, added much to the com
fort of the pastor and his family. 

Dr. Grace Crandall was with us on Sab
,,,bath, J anua,y 26, speaking both Sabbath 

eve and Sabbath morning. The night af
ter t~e S~bbath a number of the peop!e met 
her Inf~alll at the p~rsonage. ThIS w:as' 
Dr. Crandall ~ ~rstvlsIt to ,Dodge Center, 

and her clear presentation of the work we 
are attempting in China and her earnest ' 
message regarding, our responsibility as a 
Christian nation made a strong impression 
on those who heard her. ' 
, . While Dodge Center has had a,' very cold 
Winter, we have so far escaped any severe 
storms and are looking hopefully, £o~ward 
to the coming of spring., ' " , 
Feb. 10, 1918. CORRESPONDEN,T. ,', 

MILTON JUNCTION; WIs.-Although the , 
first _ blizzard of this winter'struck Milton 
Junction 9n January, 6~ it did not prevent 
the people from gathering about one 'hun
dred a,nd fifty strong at the Seventh Day' 
Baptist church for the usual annual meet
ing. ' The wind and snow blew a ·gale" all 
day. Some' good-hearted brothers, with, 
their horses, cheerfully "toted" to,;n people 
to and from the church. ---Those Who came 
in from the country "in the'morning found 
it somewhat harder to make the trip'home 
through the drifts in theafternooIi. ", ' 

At the church meeting in the morning , 
, the trustees reported having planned and 
'successfully carried out at the, beginning 
<:>f the year -an every-member canvas's~They' 
also had in charge the repairi1'!g ,of the 
church ,basement' and hall, for ,.,which 
$135.00 was solicited and work' donated to 

,about the same amount. ' The treasurer's 
rep-ort showed a balance on hand of $16.44 
with all bills paid up ,10 January I, 19£8. 
The total receipts for' the year were 
$2,040.43. Reports were read from the 
diffe~ent organizations of the church, each 
one bearing witness to the consecrated ef
forts of the members during the past year. 

The church was without a pastor from -' 
the time of Rev.H. N. Jordan's going_ to· ' 
Battle Creek, the last of May, until Rev. 
E. D. Van Hom came; the first of 'Octo
ber. The pulpit was supplied each Sabbath 
and the friday evening meetings were led' 
by the deacons and deaconesses. Since 
Pastor Van Horn has been. with us one 
new member has been added to the church 

, by baptism. ' . 
, Election of officers followed the reports., 

All the old officers were re-elected except 
the chorister, who declined to serve again.' 
, At the meeting of the society ,in the af-, 

ternoon the trustees were authorized to in
stall electric lights in the church and par
sonage, as the gas company is expected to J 
shut down in the near future. During the, ' 

., 
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noon hour the",~annual"dinner," looked;af~ . that the alliesarejighting not-them but the:' 
ter by an_efficient 'committee, seeme~ to be Prussian government, that it is nat at all th~_ , '\ 
enjoyed as much as usual! ~ven though intention to ostracize Germany from the 
some of the' sweets were" mIssing from the world of commerce, but rather to give it an 
.menu-an evidence of our patriotic Hoover- even chance among thee nations, then the 
izing. 

~1:RS: H. 11:. -BURDICK, 
Pubticity COl'n1nittee. 

German people will be far less 'willing to 
support their' present miHtary government 
and the task of the allies will be made so 

= much, easier. We should not wait till the 
FOR A SATISFACTORY SETTLEMENT, diplomats of the powers have met in secret 'MR NORMAN ANGELL of· London and one day announced, terms of' peace 

is· n, ow in 'this, country presenting to which nlay not be at all to our liking. It will 
be too late then: ' How can the allies, if 

the public his views on the' terms of set tIe- victorious, make' terms for a" peace 'that 
ment after' the war; 'and urging the neces- shall be just to the German people, if they 
sjty of a strong public opi~iori in America deal not with the, representatives, 'of the" 
in favor' of a popular ,parhamentary body people but only with the officials of the gov
to which the findings' of ~he ac:credited gov- ernment? For the interests of' both Ger
ernnlent ' diplomats,' shall be submitted for mans and allies, there, should be, a repre-

, approval,' in order that th~ people, max be ' sentative parliament made up of, delegates 
sure of the results of the war'. His ,message not only of the political 'parties in power but 
is very clear, and' may be briefly su~ri1ed of the people' themselves if a right settle
up as follows: -, ' , "', ment is to be made, so just and final as to 

He believes emphatically that, the war 'pr~vent the possibility of futur'ewar.-,Our ., 
against Prussia~ milita.rism should,. be" D'~(,mb ,Animals. ... \ 
fought to the finIsh; offer~ no suggest1o~s, I , . 

THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD, as to when peace may come but when It, 
does come, .be~ieves the countries should be 

d k h "ttl t: MRS. JOSIE A. HARDY , ~, prepare. to rna ,e suc . a peace se emen 'F 

as' shall ,prove ,.th,at th" ose w,ho have ,sacri- ' 'The 'Lord is my shepherd, my keeper and'guideThe Lord is my shepherd, in him I abide; 
ficed their lives for liperty' shall .not have The Lord is my shepherd, nor more will I fear, 
died 'in vain. He do'es not offer territorial The Lord is, my shepherd, I know he is near. 

, proposals ,for, eithe~ side, but, lays down, ' 
as the fundamental' principle of ~ett~ement, . 'fte°':!~ftl gather his sheep all ~afe' in his fold, 
that the tr.ue, approach to a, terntonal set- , No more shall they wander away.in the cold. 
tlement' on lines of na~iona1ity is to show ' " 
the German ,people that their national pro- He maketh me to rest in his pastures· green, 

. He leadeth me down by, the living stream, 
tection and ,equality of economic oppor- He restoreth my soul when by Satan oppressed, 
tunity,in the markets of the world, will be He leadeth in paths of righteousness. ' 
assured' when their military predominance Chorfts~ -

has disappeared" and that t~e sooner t~e Though I walk through the vale of the shadow ' 
German, people' can be conVinced that thIS '-' of death ' ' , 
is the purpose of' the allie~-, not to destroy He still will·be with me to' cheer my last breath; 
Germanyecollomically, if they should have His love and his mercy will guide safely home 
the power, but to guarantee freedom of To the mansions of glory' prepared' for ~~s, own. 
trade and commerce with the other" na- Clrorus-
'tions-' the sooner th~ German people will" ',He, has blessed me in life, he will bless me in 

realize that it is otily by tqe ov~r~r<?w of No evil r8ef::~ though he taketh my breath; 
, their Prussian oppressors tl\,at theIr hberty He will take me to dwell in his ,house forever- , 
can come .. ' So long as ,ve fail to define., more,· , " 
what we mean by "the destruction of Ger- For there is no death on that beautiful s~ore. 
man militarism." contends, Mr. Angell, so, ChorflS-
long will the German people fight to p~e-, 
serve the present goverhment as their only 
means of national defense. But; once con
vince the Gernlan, people, against whom 
President IWilson has said we have no ~ar~ 

.' 

'''For Red Cross nu~?es in army camps 
the American Red Cross has appropriated 
$5,000 for the purchasing of ,vinter equip:" 
nlent.H 

. 

I 
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DEATHS 
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HERMAN.-Leone Elizabeth 'Collins was born in 
. :Albion, Wis., August 9, 1893, and died in 

Stockville, Neb., October 18, 1917. 
. At· the age of sixteen she united with the Sev

enth Day Adventist Church of Albion, Wis. Two 
years later SJhe transferred her membership to 
the Seventh Day Baptist Church of \Valworth, 
Wis., of which she remained a member until her 
death. 

'.she was married to W. G, Herman,. of Stock-
,,:ilIe, Neb., February 13, 1912. With the excep
tIOn of two years spent at Albion, Wis., her mar
ried. life was passed in the vicinity of Stock
ville.' She leaves in sadness, her husband, a, 
·little daughter, her father, mother, two sisters, 
and three brothers. 

The funeral was held at her late home, con
qucted by Rev. L. L. p. ressler, of Orfino, and the 
-~ains were laid to rest in Stockville Cemetery . 

} . Gone from our midst, 
·· .. \·.1 Is one dearly loved, 

Gone to her home . 
t . Tn God's heaven above. 

1 ' Sad are the hearts 
~. Left here to abide, 
I'! Hoping to meet again 

'. If . i On the far river side. 
1\' '. . '. . _ c. B. I~ 

• I. / 

SVTHDu.AND.-'Olive L. ~.Jaxson was born. in the 
; t: .:town of Walworth, 'Vis., Au~st 1

7
' 1846, 

i· land passed away at her home In Walworth, 
, , ~December 10, 19J 7, at the age of 71 years. 
'In' early git:lhood she united with the Seventh 

Pay' Baptist Church of \Valworth and has since 
remained one of its most faithful members.' 
For. years she \va's organist of the' church and 
,v,as' always in her place rendering good service . 
to the cause she loved. Her life was fulbof lov- . 
ing sacrifi.ces for others.. For many years she 
took complete care of an aged father and mother, 
also of a nephew, Clark Hull, and a niece, Jane 
HuH, now Mrs. Pierce, both of whom were or-

· phaned in earlv life. 
, Inl8gQ, she -was married to H. E. Sutherland 

highest ideals in so far as. those· ideals were re-
vealed to him. · . . . ..... . . 

Funeral services were held'. from the . Seventh 
Day Baptist ch~rch, DeceritberI8, cC?nti'ucted by 
the pastor, and Interment was made IIi the Wal
worth Cemetery. 

, 
c. B. L. 

BARBER.-ArtamiSlSa ·A., wife of Jared Barber 
was born December IS, 184s, and died Jan~ 
uary 31, 1918, aged 72 years, I month, and 
16 days. .' . 

. She was the eighth child of a family of eleven 
. children born to Gardiner and EIiz.abeth Burdick. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Burdick was a sister of "Aunt" 
Lucetta Crandall now living in our midst. Brother 
and Sister .Barber had three children,-Ernest 
A., of Hope Valley, R. 1.; CarmeIl 0., who died 
November 16, 1916, and Mrs. Bessie A. Hamer
word, of Wic~ford, R. 1. There are also seven 
grandchildren. Sister Barber had' ten brothers 
and sisters. . Only one sister is now living,_ 
Lauta A. Babcock. 

Our sister has lived' all her life in this com
munity. In her last home she pas~ed more than 
fifty years. She was baptized by the late Rev. 
Stephen Burdick and united with the ,Rockville 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, February 13, 1858. 
She lacked only thirteen days of being a mem-

, ber of thjs church sixty years. She has lovingly, 
faithfully and cheerfully rendered her services 
to her family as a Christian daughter, sister, wife 
and mother; to her church and Master as a 
beloved sist~r and disciple; and to "her neigh-. 
bors and friends, a companion true and loyal. 
It has been said, "Whenever she made an ac
quaintance she made a friend." 

Brother Barber's heart is sad today, at the 
departure of his loved companion for fifty-four 
years, and I trust, as he thinkS! of God's mercy 
in sparing them to live together these many' 
years, that his heart will go out in loving grati
tude to his heavenly Father for his great love 
and he shall be filled with praise and thanks
giving to God for the love and companionship of 
such a wife, and mother for their children. 

The president of the "Wildwood Club" wishes 
to have the following inserted in this notice, 
which we, too, are 'glad to -have done. "She 
was vice president of Wildwood' Club, and will 
be greatly missed as a loved and honored mem-
ber." . I 

• L. C. 

· arid has always been a devoted wife. She has 
been a sufferer for three years with rheumatism 

~ . . . 
STILLMAN.-Ira Orson StIllman, the eldest son 

of Mr. and Mi's; Frank Stillman, was born · and in the pa"st two years ;vas taken with paraly
sis. the last .'attack resulting in her death. 

The funeral was held from the Seventh Day 
Baptist church, Thursday, December 13, and the 
tired body was laid to rest in the Walworth 
. Cemetery. 

SIPPERLY.-AIfre~ Sipperly was born August S, 
1854, and dIed December 16, 1917, at hiS . 
home in Walworth. \Vis. < . 

In 187~ he united with. the Seventh Day Bap
. tist ·Church of Walworth and remained a faith
. (ul '. member until his death. His mother died 

.several years ago, since whicntime he has lived 
" alone. -

. In his' Christian life Alfred was true to the, 
;' I 

. at Nortonville, September 26, 189s, and' an
.swered the last roll call, while in the service 
of his country, at Jefferson Barracks, :Mo., 
February 9, at 2.S0 a. m. 

He enlisted December II, . 1917, and left Nor
tonville two days later. After a short time he 
was taken with the measles which were followed 
by pneumonia, from which. he probably would 
have recovered had his heart been strong enough: 

When a little over fourteen, Ira was baptized 
and 'united with the Nortonville Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, where he remained a faithful . 
member to his death. He had always lived a 
good life and was ready _when the last sum
mons came. ' 

He leaves to mourn his loss, father and mother, 
three sisters,-Inez, Viola and Merle,-two 

, ..... ' 
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brothers,-Earl .and Eldo.n,-. his grandfather ~nd . WAR' SAVINGS STAMPS 
grandmother StIl!man, wIth many other relatlVes 'The machinery by \vhich the purchase 
and a host ~f fnends. H. 1.. P. I of a Thrift Stamp or . a War Savings 
MAsoN.-Lucind~ Crandall was born in Unadilla Stamp is to be, made as easy and convenient 

Forks and died aE the Old Ladie's' Home in as th~ purchase of a spool of thread or a 
Oneid~, N. Y., January 4. 1918, at the age of pound of nails, in every community in the 

Sh~ ~:~r~ daughter 0-£ Acus and Sally Cran~' United. States, is rapidly being established. 
dalI. The most of her life was. spent i,n Brook- Already 185,00 War Savings Stamp 
field She was three times married,-first to Er- agencies have been established 'and by the 
win' Oarke, then to Clarke Burdick and later to close of January this number will have been Ezra Mason. She was the mother of two sons, 
Irving Oarke and Rowland Burdick Many years increased by 350 ,000. . 
ago she. united with the Seventh Day Baptist In addition to, these, agencies there ,viII 
Church of Brookfield, and her membership was be 1,000,000 "sales stations," which do not 
always retained upon its roll. About three years receive direct authorization to make the 
sgo she became an inmate' of the Old Ladies' s~ales from the Secretary of the Treasury, Home in Oneida N. Y. Her room there soon 
came to be know~ as the "Sunshine Room." On. but obtain their stamps from authorized 
New Year's morning she was stricken with par- agents and sell them. over their counters 
alysiSl, and three days later she died.' . a.lt. their cashiers' window's, and. other Farewell services were conducted at the home, 
January 6, by the pastor o£ the VeroIia Church, places. . _ "' '. 
and the body was laid to rest at Brookfield.· , Fifty thousand postoffices now ha,ve 'Var: . 

. - W. M.S. Savings Stamps on sal~ and 29,000 banks 
VVILSON.-Mrs. Calista J., daughter of Eld~r and 8,000 in~ivi?ualfirms and c~:porCltions 

Zuriel Campbell, passed away at her home m " have been appOInted agents. ~.lne thous
New Richland, Minn., at the advanced age and interstate corporations haVIng places 

. of 86 years. . M di C ty'" 6f business in several States ,viII constitute :Mrs Wilson was born In ' a son . oun , dd" I '. 
New York, December II, 1831. Earl~ in life IIS,OD? a ~tIona ag~ncl~s. . 
her parents moved !o Rock C~>unty, Wlsconsm, An IntensIve campalg~ 15 no,~ 0!1 for !he 
where she was marned to Edwm A. Crumb, De- establishing of War SaVIngs SOCIetIes which 
cember II, 1~49. I--ater she and her husba~d can be organized by 10 or more. persons 
moved to Wmneshlek County, Iowa, alld sb.H . . 'r . h' 1 l' b" h h 
later to Waseca 'County, Minnesota. To t~ls In any communltj, sc 00.. cu.' c ur~ , 

. union were born fi,"e children, all .of whom With factory or office and can be affilIated ,Ylth 
the husband passed on .befo~e her .. On Febru- the N'ational \Var Saving-Sf Committee at 
ary 28, 1880, she was u~lted' !n marnage to John vVashingtol1 upon application.-U. S. Pub-N. Wilson and for a time lIved at Dodge Cen- .. '. 
ter Minn.' where she. joined the Seventh Day J hetty Bureau. 
Baptist ch~rch of which she continued a l!lem- -----_ 
ber till, her death. . Later they return<:dagam t~ " From the Hills I Bebold Him. . Num. 23: 9 
New Richland where Mr; Wilson died ~ a few It is well to live in the va~ley sweet_ 
years ago. SiSlterWilson' is survived by a \tVhere the work of the \yorld is done, 
brother and sister,-IvL A. Campbell, of New 'Where the reapers sing. to the fields' (jfwhea~ 
Auburn, 'Minn., and Mrs. L. M. Greene, of Bos- As thev toil till' the set of sun. 
ton Mass. Several grandchildren and' nephews · Ah yes It is well to live on the plain . 
and nieces remain to mourn their. loss, of whom \tVhe;e the river flows on through the fields, 
Mrs. Mabel Crosby Wagner, of Minneapolis, 1\\There theship$ sail dm\-n to the bo~dless main 
lived with her for many years. \Vith the wealth that the valley YIelds. 

·She was a kindly woman, always careful ~or 
others and. doing for them; even m ~er last Ill
ness thought for others .and for ~helr, comfort 
worried hei:< more than her own pams. 

Funeral services were conducted from the hf>me 
bv Pastor H'. C. Van Hom, of Dodge Cen~er, 
and burial was made in the old Trenton bUryIng 
ground, locally known .as the Seventh Day Grove. 

H. c. V. H . 

'-Through. this toilsome world,. alas, 
Once; and only" once, I pass! 
If a kindness I may show; 
If a good deed I may do '. 
To any suffering fellow-man, 
Let me dp it while I can: . 
Nor delav it;' for 'tis plain 
pn not' p-a:'s~: this' ,vay again." 

• 

.But beyond the meadows the hills I see 
\\There the noises of ttaffic cease, 

lAnd 1 follow a veice that calleth to me, 
From the hilltop regions of peace. , 

The airs, as they passfi\e, sweet odors brin~ 
Unknown in the valley below, . 

And my spirit drinks from' a hidden spring 
\\Tbere the waters ';0£ comfort flow. 

Aye 'tis sweet to liv~ in the ,-alley fair, 
. -A~d to toil till the set of. sun, . 
BtJt my spirit yearps for the .hilltop's air 
. \ Vhen the day and its work are done. 

. For a PreseIJ,ce- breat~e~ ~'~r the silent hills. 
And its sweetness IS hnng yet. ' . 

The same deep calm all' the hillside. fins, 
. As breathed oyer Olh-et. 

-Esther H. Trott-bridge. 
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Contributions to the work of Mill Marie Jansz in Java 

will be gladly received and sent . to her quarterly by the 
American Sabbath Tract Society. . 

FRANK J. HUBBARD. rrea.rurtr. 
Plainfield, New Jersey. 

. The address' of all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries 
in Chi~a is West Gate, Shapghai, China. Postage is'the 
lame as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regtilar Sabbath services in Yoke fellows 
Room, 3rd floor of . Y. M. C .. A. Building, ~34 Mont
gomery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p; m. Bible school 
.t 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. Friday 
enning at homes of members. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all.' Rev. 'Villiam Clayton, pastor, 1810 
Midland Ave., Syracuse. O. H. Perry, church clerk, 
1031 Euclid Ave. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
elial welcome is· extended _ to all visitors. Rev. William 
C. Whitford~ acting pastor, 600 West 122d Street, New 
York. /' . 

The Seventh Day Bap!ist Church of Chicago holds 
. regular Sabbath services 10 room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock· 
p. DJ. Yisitorsare most cordially welcome. 

The Chorch in Los Angeles, 'CaL, holds regular serV
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42d Street and -Moneta Avenue every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. 'Preaching at _3~ Everybody 
welcome., Rev. Geo. W: Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42d Street. 

Riverside, CaIifo!nia, Seventh Day Baptist Society 
flolds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10, ~'c1ock .S~bbath morning, followed by Bible school. 
Jumor ChrIstIan Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 
~ndeavor, ~yening before the Sabbath, '.30. Cottage 
prayer meetml Thursday night. Church building cor. 
ner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J.' Sev
erance, pastor, II 53 Mulber~ Street. .' 

! The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek 
Mich., ~ol~ regular preaching ICniees each Sabbath i~ 
the Samtanum Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
. Soc~ety • prayer meeting in the College Building (oPPolite 
S~~ltanum) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
YJSitors are alway. welcome. Parsonage, Ig8 N. Wash
angton Ave. 

!he Seventh Day Baptist. Church of White Cloud, 
Mich.. holds regular preachIng services and Sabbath 
sehool, each Sabbath, beginning at II a. m. Christian 
En~eav0t: .at:ld prayer meeting each Friday evening, at 
7.30. VISitors are welcome. -J 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day BaptiJt Church of London 
holds a regular Sabbath I.eryice .at 3 p. m., at MorDin,. 
ton Hall, CaDonbury Lane, 1I1miton, N. A morning 
lefVice at 10 o'clock it held, except in July and AUJIlIt, 
at the home of •• ~ep .. tor, 104 Tollinlton Park,. N. 
Strancera and. ywt1n. brethren are cordially invited to 
attend these lu.icCi. . 

SeTenth Day Baptists planniq to .pend the winter in 
Florida and who wDl. be in Daytona, are cordia1Jy in
riled to attend the Sabbath - school aerYices which are 

"held durin, the winter leSIon at the Ineral homes ot 
members. 

Put your faith where it will be safe:' and 
the only. place where a faith ever can be 
safe is iri the shrine of an action.-Phillips 
. Brooks. . . . . 
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Theodore' L. Gardiner, D. 'D., Editor 
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Entered as second-elass matter' at Plainfiel<L 
R~. . 

Terms of SubscriptH>D. . . 
P·er year .................. :~ ............... $2,OU . 
Per copy ••• !............. ... . . . . .... . . . . . . . . .OD 

Papers to foreign countries, inclUding Canada. 
will be charged 50 cents addltional,on account 
ot postage. ' - . . . 

All . subscriptions wHl be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment i8 made un-
less expressly renewed. ... 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at datto of 
/expiration when so requested.' ... 

All communications, whether on business oc 
for publication, should. be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. .'. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. ' 

Because of the number of mInIsters in 
the army and the number· of churches thus 
left vvithout pastors, the Presbyterians and 
the Methodists in the northern part of On:'" 
tariohave agreed t6 .combine their .forces 
in many places where each of these denom~ 
inations has a chtirch.-Chl'istian Advocate~ 

RECORDER \VANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and adVertisements 

of a like nature will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for' ftrst insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional inser
tion. Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask the Sabbath 

-...... 
. ,", 

Recorder for its magazine1 clubbing list. Send 
in your magazine subs .when you send for 
your Recorder and we will save you money.. ~. 
The Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 12-17tt 

WANTED-By the Recorder Press, an oppor
tunity to figure on your next job of printing. 
Booklets, Advertis~ng Literature, Catalogs, 
Letter Heads, Envelopes, etc. "Better let the 
Recorder print it." The. Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield, N. J. 12-17-tt 

MO~OGRAM STATIONERY-Your monogram 
dIe stamped in color on 24 sheets of high 
grade Shetland Linen, put up in attractive 
boxes with envelopes to match. One or two- . 
letter monograms postpaid for 55c. Three or 
four letter combinations 80c per box, postpaid. 
No dies to buy; we furnish them and they 

\ ~main our property. Address The Sabbath 
\Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 12-17-tt 

RELIABLE man and wife would l1ke to go. on 
~tock farm, with chance of getting interest 
In some' stock. West preferred. Best 
references. Fu'rther Information, write L. S., 
c/o Recorder. 2-1S-4w 

POSITION W ANTED.-Young man, Seventh 
Day Baptist, exempt from draft, desires posi~ 
tion in office, factory, or on farm after close 
of school term, April first; preferably in the 
east. Address~R., c/o Recorder. 2-1S-3w 

W ANTED.-General util1ty· man on a home. 
place, gardening, etc., In a S. DL B. communi
ty from April 1st. ··State experience, age, and 
salary :wanted. A good home tor the right 
party. Address, Utility,· Sabbath Recorder • 

. . 2-11-BW 
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stamp ~(Jit this notice,. hand Same . any· . S.postal . 
pJoyee

l 
and it will be placed .in the' hands of oui' .oldiers 

or sai ors at the front.· . No wrap'ping, no address. 
A. S. BURLESON, Postmaster General •. ,Mareh--4, 1918· 
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.... T· .. ·HERE is, ~od. b~ ~anked, a hi~her piane ?f c~~erou~.,; ". 
. self-"devobon to whIch we may rIse when things darken .. 

. around us, and in which we are ahle to see the hriahter 
lining of the catastrophe. In the first 'place, the i.sue hu 
been fairly joined in· the irrepressible I conflict between 
autocracy and democracy;· in a world that' can no~ petmali-: 
ently endure half-militarist and half-pacifist. As· Lincoln 
said of our national . house divided against itself, .0 the 
world of tomorrow must 'hecome all.:one or all the other. 
We are justified in .b~lievingthat it"" will be a world of 
peaceable industrial democracies.· neD, we are, leat'lliaa 
here in America, as the war comes closer to us, that we are 
Dc;»t obsessed, as some European observ~r. had .app., .... 
with chasing CIollars, but that w,e .real~ care for .omethina 
.deeper and' dearer than material proaperity aDd perso...t, 
comfort. We are hegmning to bow the endurin. jOJ'of 
sacrificing for principle. Nothing could lie Dobler· than. ~ ........ 
.pirit of our YOUllg men •• - they .0 into the '. COI~fIiCt., w. 
ihall all have to work hard to be worthy· of such SODS' 
and brothers!-Christian· Register. . . 
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